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Debating Tomorrow 
Night in Great Hall 

Vol. 30. No.8 

COLLEGE DEBATES 
U. OF W. VIRGINIA 
TOMORROW NIGHT 

Aronson, Sehummis, Avrutis, 

Steinberg Represent College 

-Aronson Is Captain 

Debate With Darnard Cancelled; 
College to Meet Manhattan 

May 5 

PROF. KOSTIMPROVES 
Professor Kost of the German De

~ar~ment is still confined to his home 
y Illness. The professor is improving 

and may be back this week. ' 

NEW YORK CITY. TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 1922 

PRESS REPRESENTATIVES I 
I 
ENTIRE COLLEGE TO 

JUBILEE FRIDAY EVE. 
HOLD INDOOR TRACK 

MEET ON MARCH 31 
Th~re will he a Illeeting of all 

College representath'es of metro
politan newspapers this Thursday I 
immediately after Chapd, in Ill<' 
Campus olliee, Ruom 411. All men 
are urged to a!lend as matters of 
the highest importanet will he dis
cllssed. 

Webb Room to be Scene of 
Merrymaking-Clubs and 

Frats join Hands 

jolly' 2) Rules Favorite In Annual Inter
Class Event-Nine Events to be 

Held-Expect Large Field 

The C1l1h Council Dance, which 
was originally planned to be held in COUNCIL OFFICERS TO 

BE ELECTED TODAY Friday evening, March 241h, may be 
helel III the \Vebb Room IIIstcad. A 

S d B II --f- V' P . I,Uggc.stion to this dTcet was lIlade at eeon a ot or lce- reSl- . . _ 
dent and Secretary; Race the ,pc·.<'Ial mcetlllg of the C1~b Coun-

Expected to Be Close ell ",Iuch was called last 1uesday. 

the gymnasillm of the College on 

Tichts fur t·he affair have already 

I'rl'paralions for the annual Indoor 
Inter-class Track Meet, which will 
tal:e place Friday evening, ~Iarch 31, 
ill the g-ymnasiull1, have now bcen 
practically completed. There will he 
!lint' {'\'ents, six track and three field 
~'n·llts. and entrants will be Jinlited 
(} 01)(' lra("k and one fit'leI evtnt. 111-

:J:catiulls art.' that a large l}tuuber 
will enll'r. 

Pl'icc: Six Cents 

CAMERA CLUB 
All important meeting of the 

Call1era Club will be held on Fri
day, March 24, at I p. Ill., ill Room 
:lIS. Ollly those present will be 
considered regular members, and 
<!~ ~Ht'h, entitled to the privilege I of voting in the, election. 

I LAVENDER MERMEN 
TO MEET COLUMBIA 

Swimming and Water Polo 
Teams Face Blue and White 

Aggregations Tomorrow 

PROF. HUNT COUNSELS 
FRESHMEN AT CHAPEL 

Extends Advice to Include Upper

classmen-Tells of Days at 

Twenty-third Street 

BALBACH AND JOSEPHER 
CLASH IN FANCY DIVE 

Lavender Sextette Clinches Second 
Place If It Wins-Columbia and 

C. C. N. Y. Tied In Event 
Of Defeat. 

fO ADDRESS MENORAH 
THIS THURSDAY AT ONE 
Rabbi jacob Katz will address the 

Mcnorah Society on Thursday at one 
o'clock in Room lOS. His topic wi!: he 
"Orthodoxy and Reform." 

Rabbi Katz is a member of the Oil", 
of '14. At present he acts in the double 
capacity of chilvlain at Sing Sing Pris
on and Rabbi of the Montefiore Con
grcgation, one of the largest jewish 
groupg in the Bronx. 

..... -~ .. 
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warda the beltermen~ 0 I °not organized tor PTOtlt:' 
• . • Th;s corporal 1)0 K $" 50 a. year by mal1. Ad-

The ltubacrlptioD rate ',s IJ"~ a plJcatJon. Forms close 
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TOMORROW'S DEBATE 

TOIllorruw night in the Great Hall the Varsity 

D"haling Team opcns its spring season when 

it ('ngage~ the tcam of the University of \Vest 

\'irginia in an intercollegiate debate on the Sales 

THE CAMPUS, TUE:iDA Y, MARCH 21, 1922 

It is well to remember that the greatest part 
of this growth has come within the last two 
decades. It was during this period that the 
College moved to St. 1'i:icholas Terrace and that 
thl' nf'W schools were founded. Fifteen year~ 

ago the architects planned a group of buildings 
that would not only accommodate the existing 
generation of students, but would allow for gen
erous growth. Today these buildings are over
crowded, and the College is striving courageous
ly to expand beyond her confines. 

The College of the City of New York has 
gr(}\\'n at an increditable rate. Her past is 
glorious, hut her future will be even more won
crful. The time is not far off when she will 
be called a university, for even now she has 
justifiai)le claims to be so known. Such a change 
will come in the due course of events and we 
do no more now than prophecy its ine\'itable 
occurrence. 

:\l1ow us for our own satisfaction to recount 
the rights of City College to a university rating. 
Fir~t. she has the claim of numbers. Few in
,.;titutions in the nation can boast of so large 
an enroliment as she can. Then, she is com

posed of four distinct schools. Two of them, 
the School of Education and the School of Busi
ness and Civic Administration, give courses 
leading to Masters' degrees; another, the School 
of Technology. gives full degrees In all the 
bcanches of engineering. It is but a small step 
to the introduction of courses in the School of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences, which will make it 
possible for one to obtain an ~I. A. or an M. S. 
degree under the roofs of our institution. The 
iour Schoois oi City Coiiege make her work more 
extensive than that of many centers of educa
tion in the United States that are honored by the 
name univcrsity. 

Alma ~raler IS indeed great and we are proud 

~ Gargoyle Gargle~ 
Saturday night, around ~ight, 

\Ye met a flapper on a lonely street 
In a deserted part of the Bronx. 
Hal. scarf, stockings, et ai, 
And pretty.as far as we could see. 
She pass('d. looked at us, 
And be,,:an walking much faster, 
And dropped" glO\'e as she passed. 
\\' e picked up the glove and shouted 
To stop her and return the glove. 
She paused. took another look, 
And ran madly as fast as her skirts, 
And hat and scarf and stockings, et al 
\\"ould let her, and disappeared. 
.-\nd we were puzzled, and indignant and sore, 
.-\nd we chucked the glove away 
In the nearest waste can, 

It llIav inl('rest Ih(, ~fyi;tic and Ancient Order of Shifters to know 
that our' Jittle lIi(T('. the;' and one-half years oJd, appeared this morn
ing" with fom shifter pins adoring various portions of her anatomy. 
\\'hen intcT\'ie\l'cd she professed to be a hig"h dignitary of the Order. 

A CHALLENGE 

Ha· .. ini!" beat,'n the Facultv in basketball, the Senior Class will try to 
rep,'at in wakr-polo in the ~ear future. The undefeated Gargoyle Gar
glf5 water·polo team hereby challenges the winner. 

AN ELECTION SCANDAL 

\Vho cast the solitary vote for "Tubby" Raskin at the Student Coun
cil ekction? J ndications strongly point to "Tubby," himself, though he, 
oi course, heatedly denies the charge. 

Sleuths assigned to the caSe are making strenuous effort to solve the 
mystery. as the importance of the matter cannot be overestimated. 
. The fate of dctnocran', ~tudent seH-governmf"nt: ;Ina jl1s-tke h?.Dg5 

trembling in the balance. 
\Vhat do you say, "Tubby?" 

-----------

OUR WEEKLY CORRECTION 

== 
ASSOCIATE ALUMNI 
HONOR MEMORY OF 

PROF. BASKERVILLE 
The Associate Alumni of the Col

lege has issued, through a committee 
consisting of Professor Lewis F. Mott 
'83. and William L. Prager, '00, a reso: 
lution of appreciation of the great ser
\·ice of the late Dr. Charles Basl$:er_ 
ville to the College, and of deep regret 
at his having been so abruptly taken 
away from his associates. 

It is unusual for the association to 
take action of this kind in the case of 
a man who is not himself an alumnus 
but it was believed that Professor Bas: 
kerville's remarkable spirit and service 
to the College warranted a deviation 
f rom custom. 

The resolution follows: 

Tax, ·TIIP ,1.'I>ate is notable not only because of to be her sons. Onc(' more has Ihe facetious printer rUn riot with our column. Our 
pet phrase-"the good. the true, and the beautiful"-appeared slightly 
disj!"ised as "the goor!, the time and the beautiful." 

"In the death of Proiessor Charles 
Baskerville the Associate Alumni of 
the College of the City of New York 
have lost a personal and devoted 
friend. Although he was graduated 
from another college, he was always 
so thoroughly identified with our in
terests and aspirations that we came 
to regard him as a brother in spirit 
as well as a brother in arms. No 
alumnus of the college was more 
faithfully devoted to Alma Mater 
than he. For eighteen years he gave 
his best energies to the service of 
L',e college and we take pride in his 
:-.chievement as a teachcr and a 
scicntist. Entering the faculty at 
a time when the new build
ings were being contemplated, he was 
confronted with the task of developing 
a Department of Chemistry to meet 
new needs. With the energy and en
thusiasm which characterized his 
every endeavor, he designed and or
ganized .both the Chemistry Building 
:?!!!! t..~e '::0!!!"ses !n che!!!!~t!"y :!!'!d Ga'
ganized a large and efficient depart
ment. Thousands of students have 
attended his lectures and enjoyed his 
instruction. Under the spell of his 
persol12lity, many of our students 
have been inspired to successful 
achievement in chemical industry and 
research. 

the "h;\raCler of th: intellectual feast it promises, 

but ;:150 because it is the opening contest of the 

111,,5t ambitious sd,edule in tbe college's history. 

( 'ity College will cngagc this year in iour inter

collt-giate debates. This is an interesting com
nl<'lItary un the ever-broadening scope of the col
kge', debating activities. The college has al
,' .. ays elljoyed an em'iahle reputation in the for~ 
el"j,' li"ld, hut until 111l\\" the reputation has been 
I'm"I:: a local <>lIe. The coming of \Vest Vir
;..:i,,;a to> the Great Hall tomorrow is a result of 
tll(" decisioll oi the J khating Committee to takt' 
III "';l~liJl'titi(11l outsjde til :\C\\" \~iJrk, 

That [onlOrr'.I'\··" dehate will he an interesting 
('II(' g"("s without saying. The subject is in the 
]Jul,lic eye, :111.1 yet is not su clearly understood 
as it "!t,,ult! 1><,. ,,0 that the t1ehatt should sen'e 
to elllcidate lIlany angles of it that are not clcar. 
\\t·" Virginia is "tending a ~tft.lng· s'luacl to 2\e\\" 
Y'lrk. and this fact. couplcJ with the knuwn 
,:trl'lIgth of the home team. promises something 
deeper titan mere \'('rhal fireworks. 

o o o o 

THE PLEASURE OF BEING A DEAN 

The Dean ha~ our sympathy. Confronted by 

the manifold and crushing problems which he. 

and he alone, must meet and conquer this term, 

eyen the omniscient editor of a college ne\\"s-

1'.ll'l·r ~hrinks hack. appalled. TI:e followiilg are 

-<ome of the woes of Dean Brownson. set down 

h("n' in nutlH"rical order fur the pur!'''se (Ii reaely 

cderence. 

1. There are 2,357 5tudents in the Day Ses-

SI<III of the college. COllsidering that thc college 

wa~ built to accommodate not more than a thou-

:-iand students, it (':In be seen that the Dean has 

his \\'(lrk cut out for him in attcmpting to clefy 

\\'hat hilS always been 
mental law of physics. 
,,('Cup.!" the same space 

thought to be a funda-, 
i. e .. two hodies cannot 
~t the same time. 

"Casting the ballot," was changed by the printer to "cashing the bal
lot." which is "ot, or at least should not be, exactly the same thing. 

The 1I0vclt~· of the thing is beginning :0 wear away. Let the gen
t leman beware. A columnist, when aroused, will strike terror into the 
hrarts of the Ioranst of men. Future levity and facetiousness will cause 
the tllOst terrib)~ cOl15cqncnces. 

THE LIFE OF A CAMPUS MAN 

"'" quote as some length trOlll a dignified Calnplt.':l !'dil.oriai: 
"True we come to The Campus office to \\'ork~ but someone tells a tale, 

and another hegins an argulllCnt. Then a third :-;ings and 'n.: 'oin, , , . , 
ii'" awaken to find that much work ;" to be do"e, .. V c fi,,;,h 'in time to 
gre\;t the E"l'lling ~(>:,-::oilln, • , " \Ve arc content. , \V~ feel that 
we ha\'l' {'xpl'ri(,l1ccd a setnblancc of dormitory life and 'We! ad'i our praises 
to those oi others." 

Her(' is an appalling state of affairs, a shocking confession, indeed. 
;~l('n, to WhOITI the fate of a great journal h~ entru . .;,tcd, spend their' days 
arguing and singing in their sleep, They "finisL m t:nH~ to greet the Ev'c
nillg Session" girls and "arc \.:ontcnt;' the naive boys, Thus to usC' their 
OW!l words, they "expcrience dOl lui tory life" (of \\ hich :;ingng in their 
slt-ep i, an i"tegrai part), and "add their praises to those of others:' a 
rat-her aff('ded way oi flirting \vith the girls. 

Al:VlELLE. 

"In Professor Baskerville's death, 
the College of the City of New York 
has lost a loyal friend. The affection 
with which he inspired those who had 
the privilege of knowing him and the 
admiration in which he was held by 
the students will stand as a memorial 
to him and as an expression of the 
influence of a fine personality in our 
lives. \Ve appreciated him as a ge
nial and whole-hearted friend, whose 
presence at alumni functions will be 
sorely missed. We are glad to have 
had the privilege of association with 
him and we shall cherish the memory 
of his frank and hearty personality. 
\Ve shall continue to respect the dis
tinction of his intellectual ability and 
scientific attainments." 

LIEUTENANT FINNERTY 
RETURNS TO COLLEGE 

'I'll attract those to whom a fcast of the intel
led i" not SI) alluring as sOll1e other things. the 
,khate will be followed by dancing. 

Lieutenant David Finnertv has re
turned to active duty at the -college af
ter a lengthy illness at the \Valter Reed 
G~neral Hospital in \Vashington. He 
is very optimistic over the future of 
the R O. T. C. at College.~fcmhers 
of the staff attached to the olncc 
of the Chief of Iniantry in Washing. 

2. Of the 2.357 students oi the college. 2.357 '---.----~- ton have commented on the remarkable 
COMMITTEE CHOSEN PLANS COMPLETED FOR progress of City College. 

o o o 

nit l"Iasscs frequently. It i~ T)ean Brownson's 
H'ry pleasant task to interview these erring 
:outlls and guide them on the path of rcctitude. 
Thl" task i~ not quite as pleasant as it may seem. 
Each of the 2,357 has almost 2.357 excuses. and THE GROWTH OF ALMA MATER 
the Dean must listen to all of them--an<l act 

Unce again a record number of students ha\'c as if he has not he,,~d them hefore. 

FOR CHA Lieutenant Finnerty said that a great 
RTER DAY! ANNTT A 1., V AF~S!T::'" SHO\V ~~!'!j~ ;:;.f tht:: UffiLCI:' whum he taikcu 

The committlc to make arrang-emcnts ~ with from allover the country were 
for a fitting and ('xtra(,niiTlarv n:lehra-: TI!(' nr~1Tlla:il' ::;OCiNy wiiJ nlcet Ycry interested in thc progress of the 
!iOIl oi CharIer Da,' thi, \"(';r to cck- i hi, Thnrsday. imil1ediately after football team which City College will 
hratc the 75th anniv~rsar\" ~i the f01lnd- : chapel exercises. in Room 216 to put on the gridiron next fall. 

. I I Among those whom the lieutenant jpg (\f the col1(',g-e has alread.\' heen al" ,("om p (·te the prc'parations iol' the 
met were two alumni 0 f the College. 

pointed. It consist, oi a rcpresenta- i presentation of the Varsity Show One was a sergeant who attended City 
more live of the Board of Trustees. of the: next lIlonth. Committees for the College and the other was Lieutenant

,\ 111111 ni. of the Cit,.· Collte'c Club. al,d '" sale oi t;ck~ts, management, and Colonel Koerber, who graduated over record i" all the more remarkable in that it comes Sophomores seem to think the Concoursc was '" t t 
the Faculty, i stage lightin~ and decorating will wen y years ago. in a s·,.)ring semester, when, ',\'ere histor.v re- intcnded a;; a juvenile battleground. The rancous Ibe orQ'a' d t h . _______ _ 

enrllllt·d in the Day Session of the College. This 3. O\'er 500 Freshmen and as many 

h The Board oi Trustees appointed I ~ llI,e a t at time. All per- CONTRIBUTIONS GIVEN and unlXlUt sound~ emanating fr,'1l1 the daily I 
peated. the registration should havc iallen below . 'Ir. l.ee Kohns to act as chairman of sons mtereste, shonld be persent. TO MENORAH LIBRARY 

Concourse conflicts are enough to test the pa- Rei I •. 
that oi the previous fall term. If the increase tl'ence Ibe committee. and thc' Hon. Thomas. ,earsa s are velllg held regn- :\ campaign for funds for the 

of a J oh-Iet alone a Dean! Ilarly a '1(1 pr I' 11 II . M is extended proportionately to 
a!!" hranches (If the Colleg{', the 
will certainly exceed 14.000. 

all the schools \\'. Churchill a, chairman of the Board' . ac Ica y a positIons enorah Library was reccnt!y insti-
total enrollment 4. By rule of the Board of Trustees, the oi Trustees, will "'Grk in conjunction! !.;~n been filled, except for a few t~lted among the alumni of the ~o-

,tu(knts oi the college must assemble in chapel with ~(r. Kohlls; ludge Wagner, pres_!lIl1nOr parts. which an' still rop~!!. ~Iety. Although details arc lackmg 

ever;' week. The Dean, douhtless, is as en!hu- alent 01 the i\..;;.'''<:ialc ;'lmnni. appo;nt- i ",:' .- - ,s are Q~I~' Y Icarnmg their haye responded very generously. ..' 1Thc "C'O- . kl . '11t has been learned that the allll11l11 
\Vhell in 1S47 the City of New York timidly cd Dr. Robert Abbe. "70. to represenl' ) .. Irts alH.1 are Willingly co-operating The money will I)e II. oed to bu

u ,i?~,t:~· ":,(iut ehapd as most of the students are 0 , 

('ntered into the project ,A a Free Academy, iew their hody. i With tll"lr coaches. Dr. Tynan. Mr. books to add to the library. ! and yet he gets all the blame for it. Worse I <; I 1 I 'f' Th ~, I . ' rcamed that the foundations of so !,Yfeat an in- Professor Lewis S. Burchard was,' c III zan, ., ISS Jayson. who say h ,e<enorah Library, situatcc In 
. than that! 1\[ost of us don't have to listen to tl t '1 . 1ft e l\[enorah al~ h I _t one 5t'llIti"n were heing laid. Few saw, on jallll.HY chosen hy the executive mmrnittee of '" ,Ie l11aterIa or the plays is ex- • • ,.?ve,_ as. a 1110:, • 

1- 10·'9 tite proceedings if we don't want to. The Dean I C' . . I"<'])tioll"ll' dDT . hundred books III I·,ng-iIsh. )-"Idlsh 
:>. O't, when the first class of 143 hoys gath- t le.lty C'lle;.;e Club to represent It. .' } goo. r. ynan IS ~nd Hebrew. Besides its mal!azine 

credo the thousands who were to come under the must! .\ iter a conierence of the president. coachlllg- the acting of "Bound East rack contains several perio(licals re-
folds of Alma Mater in a short six-month sell1cs-1 These are but a jew of the Dcan's worries, th(· <ieans of the ,chools and the heads for Cardiff'", written by Eugene lating to Jewish life. 
tCI". The red-bricked building that in those days and they are only the more obvious oncs. To "i departments. il was decided that O·Xcil1. and "Spreading the News". 

I 'd Proiess.'r Downer ,hould he the repre- L~' Lady Gr";.;cry. Mr. Schlliz is the PROF. DEWEY TO SPEAK 
was.t 'c pn e of the town is now taxed to itS

j 
complete the list w0uld require much more re- «'Iltative of the Faculty. coach for "Wurzel Flummerv" h. AT PROBLEMS MEETING 

uhn:,st to house .. b~1t a par~ .of t~e Scho,:1 ?f ,;,'arch than 'H' care to undertake. For the :\ re • .,(uti:lli pn1\"idil~.g- ior the ap- :.\:. "\. Milne. and !I[iss Tavson 'i, 'tak~ Professor John Dewe,' of Cnll1mbia 
Bt'SlllCSS and CIVtC AdnlllllstratlOn. vVlthlll/ trou1>les of the Dean are as nUlllerous as the """'Imept rot the commlttce was pa;sed "';:: charge oi ":\ :\i;;l;t 'at an'I .. Cniversity will ddiwr til<" 1I,.,t krture 
th' t, f h" l' . I' 'eV('ral weeks aL:"o 11\" the P a I f h· I 0 I D. . nn . to the Social Prohlt-m< Cluh. He wili fcc·quar en;'o a century t e registratIOn laS' wa\'(" ot t 1e ocean. and Just as easy tn control. T .," TI : ,n, no' ..... f( ,moany. speak in ahout two w('eb. The tOl,ic 

It' I' I - I' 1 'r ' I _ : . ,nhtt h. 'e commIttee h'ls the pow- j il(, datt· <1l1d pia .1 . I ,_ 
ll1U IJl ICC OIlt lUn<re(l- 01<1. \Ve need not con-. \\Oe do nnt know whether our offiCIal S\·Il1I)ath,·I,·r to 111ak,. ,l1ch a<l'litions to it< n"'m- ,il,. "joe, .. '111 Icell"ilcrt t'e '.1:- ha, IlO! yet heen ann(ltl"c~<l. 

. I Id d h • I • • •••••• .. t •. ' .• \\" I lO J(' ( 1a,'0 not delo. T)" . I tr.ls~ t 1C 0 an t e new home of the Coilege ,,, wf\rth anythlllg, hut, such as It IS. the Delll i ~':rdlli', ", It :n~y see fit. :\ re(lre. nit..]y I,cen derided IIpon yet. The ISCIISSIO'" ale ,"ein,! IIt'l,l I,,· tie 
for It has been done so often before. has it! I'· t IItatnr 01 tl.le ,hulent hody \\"111 prob- "'atter Will proi>c,hiy be decider! thi.' Soci;;1 Prohlems Clllb Thllr,da\": aiter 

ahly he appomted 111 the near future. TlIn"day. chapel. in Room 13. A lar~e g'r"up of 
mt:n ha\'c heen attending the metl illJrs. 
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'22 GETS REVENGE I BIALOSTOSKY ELECTED 
AS WRESTLING CAPTAIN 

ON FACULTY 
At a sp<'Cial meeting held last Thurs-

FIVE day, Jules Bialostosky, '23, was elected 
captain of the wrestling team for the 

A. A. BOARD CHOOSES 
BASKETBALL MANAGER 

LAVENDER WRESTLER 
BEATS A. A. U. CHAMP 

Seniors Defeat Basketball Team 

of Teaching Staff in Cur

tailed Contest 

coming season. The La vender star has 
been with the team since its formation 
two years ago, and has C01111Jeted regu
larly in either 115 or 125-pound class. 
His record, always excellent, reached 
its peak this year, when he participated 
in seven bouts without being once pin
ned. His only loss was a time defeat 
at Ihe hands of Bayman, the crack 
Columhia matman. Barring the unex
pected, "J ulie" will lead into action 
next season a yeteran team. All the 
regulars of this year's aggregation, with 
the exceptiun of Captain Silver and 
Helfond arc returning to the fold. A 
strong, well-\'a!anced team should rcsult. 

Foxe '23 Elected for Coming Season 
Wrestling, Frosh Basketball 

Awards Made 

Milton Greenberg Trims Benson. Na
tional lOS-Pound Titleholder, 

But Loses in Semi-
Final Round 

The election of a basketball man-

THE INTERCOLLEGIATES 

Ex-captain, Ashworth, holder of the collcge record for the 

"CLIFF", "TUBBY" AND 

MURRA Y PLAY FOR '22 

so.yard swim, Josepher, leading Laycnder fancy diver, and the Nat Holman, Cantor and Schmidt 
Frosh Relay Team are the Lavender entries in th~ National In- Represent Gym Dept.-Brolles 

tertolleg;ate Championships to be held this Saturday at the uni-/ and Wallace Complete 

I . E h f h " Line-up 
versity of Pennsy vama. ac 0 t e three entnes, especially __ 

]osepher has a chance to place, but prospects for an intercol- ". . 

ager alld assistant-manager for the Milton Greenberg, of the Lavender 
season of 1922-23 was the salient fea- wrestling team, electrified the sport
ture of an A. A. meeting that fairly ing world when he won a decision 
bristled with important items. Ar- over Carl Benson, national lOS-pound 
thm' Foxe '23 was nnanimously se- titleholder, in the Metropolitan A. A. 
lected for the Varsity post ill .recog- U. championships last Thursday at 
nit ion of his successful work with the New York A. C. The bout, which 
this year's Frosh five. Walter Bloom was in the 11S-pound class, was the 
!4, a junior assistant for two years, first that the Swedish-American grap
attained the minor station. pier had lost in seven years, and he 

Varsity numerals were granted to was generally regarded as unbeat
Palitz, "Joe" Moses, "Sid" Danis, ablc. By the VI dory the Lavender 
Match, Schtierman, Panamensky and bantamweight entered the semi-final 
~[anagcr Foxc. Of the players, only ronnd, but be succumbed there to 
. he first five named had participated Sam Goldstein of the Boys' Club, 
'1 the reql1isite number of contests. who won the championship. 

, . . I ,,0\\ IS the time for all good mem-
legiate title commg to the college are not too brIght. hers of the facnlty to c,ome to the 

In the half-century, Ashworth will be up against J elliffe of I aid of their bereaved ~rethren. 1~he 
Yale, Kanakarin of Navy, Genther of Penn and Doman of Am- calise of. all th: weeplIlg. IS the ~g-

. .. nol,k ddeat whIch the staid and dlg-
herst not to mentIOn such lesser lights as Eberhardt of Colum- nificd faculty quintet suffered at the 

bia Bolling of Navy and Solley of Yale. All of these men have hands of five of their pupils last 
do~e a good bit better than "Irv's" record-Damon making an Thursday afternoon in the Gym. Sev-

. . ':ral of tl", learned Thebans have ex-
unoffiCial record of 24 seconds Rat, wIllIe all the others have done pressed an earnest desire to retaliate 
the distance in 25 or less. hr giving F's to all those inslrtlmen

Chances in the springboard event are much better. Josepher tal in bringing about their disgrace. 
. ' . .. . Others of the faculty wOllld like to 

has proved hllnself 111 it class WIth the best, and If he IS III form award the triumphant five with leath-

TRACK SQUAD STARTS 
PRACTICE IN STADIUM 

Outdoor track practice will start this 
wcck, according to an announcement by 
Coach MacKenzie. The hours for 
practice, which will be held in the 
Stadium, are from I to 6 every after
noon. Although the team has rounded 
out quite \\'ell during the indoor prac
tice, not enough men have come out. 
There is a woeful lack of material in 
the sprints and middle-distances, and 
Ihere is plenty of room in all events. 

may even come out on top. Balbach of Columbia i~ the favorite er-hollnd copies of "The hophylaxsis 
in this event, and there will be a good opportunity to judge the of Arteriosclerosis," .as an expression that the FaCility quintet managed to 

. I A :> of thanks for beating theIr fellow I f tl t' "T bb " 
men at the meet tomorrow ntg It. rmstrong of I enn, who lost mentors. They desire to make thesl' lO or le en Ire game. u y rc-taliated for "Nat's" goal with one of 
to the Lavender star in the first meet of the season, both C. and gifts because they arc cxtremely in- his own. Beinhardt received the ball 
K Moser of Princeton Crane of Yale and Galbraith of Rutgers dig-nant over the fact that members from Raskin and, makiug his way 

• 1 , • of the faculty appeared in public, dis- stealthily across the court so that he 
are the most dangerous contenders for the title. ported themselves in an unbecoming si,<lUld not wait Mr. Cantor aJ1d 

The Freshman relay team is a gGod one, but so little is manner before their p11pils, and, scored a goal, putting the Seniors in 
known of the combinations representing the other institutions what is more shocking and repulsive the lead. The Facultv called time 

. . . than anything else, appearcd with out so that they couid dash water 
that no predIctIOns can be made. The Prmt:eton club relay team, their calves and arms bared. 
",h;~h hpot th" TiP'"r V' I I' . in their faces to "pen their eyes and 
..... _._ ,, ________ O'~ annty regu ar y In practice was con- CaPlain-c1ect Klauber of the Val- givI' "Nat" a chance to bawl them o'ut 
sidered the favorite up to a little while ago but it recently lost ity, acted as referee and wielded the for not using their hands more free-

. C I b" I d whistle as efficiently as he did the Iy. Wh~' play was resumed Murraq 
to the Yale yearlmgs. Penn and 0 urn la at:e a so repute to 01,1 pUlnpkl'n during th· court occas-e started action with a neat field goal. 
have good teams. ion. "Doc" Edelstein acted as time- "Rcd" Klauher blew the whistle for 

* * * * keeper and "Ben Perlman as umpire. the end of the half just as Mr. 'Val-
BASEBALL Thl' Senior quintet duplicated the ldce a\Yoke from a short nap, the 

Varsity's ~lutt a11<1 Jeff acl, "Bob" score being 10-7 in the Seniors' ia
Kelly, haskclball managcr, taking vor. With a vt'teran team, a coach about whom all the men are 

enthusiastic, and a good squad of new men coming out, indica

tions are that the baseball team will follow the lead of the 

"Jackie" Nadells' placc next to "Cliff" Al the request of the members of 
Anderson. Frank Murray, old time the Faculty fiYe, the rules of playing 
Varsity man, and Captain "Tubhy" \\'(,re changed to those used hy Pro

'pecial action was taken, however, in In the bout with Benson, Green
he case of Panamensky, who entered berg used the seven pounds that his 
Illring the second half of thl! season opponent gave away to him to good 
nd played a star gam~ at guard. AI- advantage, being on top for a good 
hough this is his first term in City part of the ten minutes of the event, 
~ol"'ge, "Panny" has already com- and earning in no uncertain manner 
.Ieted a semester in Brooklyn Poly, the decision of the refere~, L. M. Ge
'IHI will not have another chance to gil, of the Greek-American Club. 
.Iay Frosh ball. Therefore the UII In the semi-flnal round, "Milty" 
Isual action of the board. faced Sam Goldstein, crack wrestler 

Minor insignia., consisting of "e. of the Boys' Club, and though he put 
-::. N. Y.-WT," were awarded to Cap- up a good fight, he was finally down
~ain "Moe" Silver and Captain-elect cd, just twenty seconds before the 
'~ialostosky of the wrestling team. bout would have ended, the time be-
:;ilver scored twenty-four points dur- ing nine 111;'101es and forty seconds. 
ng the season, while the crack 125- Goldstein, who won the final round 
lounder ran up a total of eighteen, and the metropolitan title later in the 
hus easily complying with the re- day, got an arm lock on the Laven-

1urements of the insignia code. der star late iG the match and pinned 
'Milt" Greenberg, "Red" Ferber and. him to the mat. Greenberg was the 
Helfond all received their Varsity 1923. lone C. C. N. Y. entry in the tourna
':habon, nlanager of the team also I nlcnI, as the da;:;scs were SG ai'
'eceived his minor insignia.' ranged tbat if either of the Lavender 

The claim of Julius Chasnoff, ex- mainstays, Silver and B~alostosky. en
track manager, for Varsity insignia. tered they. would be pItted agamst 
was favorably reconsidered. At th, much heaVier men. 
same time a motion was passed to 
award descriptive certificates to all 
men gaining major sports insigni? 
This ruling will take effect immedi
ately and apply to the recently ended 
basket hall season. 

WANTED-A CANOE; LARGE, 
18 FOOT OR LARGER. SEE 

VALENCY OR GEORGE PERL
MUTTER AT THE MERCURY 
OFFICE ANY LUNCH HOUR. 

basketball team, and clean up. Outdoor practice will begin also played for the Seniors. Bein- i""ional playing. This was done to 
shortly and there will be a vetter opportunity to judge of how hardt at guard completed the line- ~i\'(' the Faculty a chance to regain 
the team i~ rounding out. up, and Murray Cohen aeled as a 1o,( ground. The ·hour hand was 

f suh. \'C'iy' steadily approaching 112" on the 
The entire 1921 infield, which was the strongest part 0 the The Faculty five was led on thc dial. The Seniors had scored five 

. The board sanctioned the entry 
I11tO the national intercollegiates of ~---------------, 
Ashworth. Varsity 50-yard swimmer; BASE B'" 'L'" 
Josephcr, Varsity fancy dher: and a ~ I .... 
Frosh relay. The meet will take 
place at the University of Pennsyl
vania. in Philadelphia, On Saturday. 

machine, is left intact. The combination used during the latter floor hy Nat Holman, coach of the more points in the second half with 
part of the ~eason, with "Tubby" at first, "Bob" Kelly at second, Varsity five and famous player on three fouls by "Tubby" and one field 
, the champion Original Cdtics. Fol- I.(oal b_v "Andy." The score stood at 
'Frankie" Salz at short and "Archie" Hahn at third will prob- .. I I ,,,nre lowillg c1Mcly 011 "at s lee s c<e 15-7. The sound of a gong broke the 

ably be used, though Hahn and Kelly may he switched ahout. ~rcssrs. ~Ch111idl aud Cantor, both quiet of fOllr hundred howling spec-
The pitching will be well taken care of by "Teddy" Axtell. 'Idlar rq",."cntativcs of the Hygiene tator;. "Fire." yelled one. "Time 

I 
. D .. part111l·nl, and also sIal' ball-toss- ollt." Flied another. "Get off the 

\\,10, while he lasted, was a world beater last ,.·ear and "Cliff" I" F' cr.-; for the KOfnwall )Ig" ~I\·C. floor and gi,'c these hoys a chance to 
Anderson. who won five and lost no games on the mound in 'liessrs. Rrolles and vVallacc, who exercise themselves aiter a day's 
1921. Of course, the teams Andy faced werc not first class, but to," hroken test tubrs into the waste- slrenuous lahor," bawled Mr. O'Neill 
'f h' h"skct for tl", Chel11 Department, \\'ho had walked out on the floor 
I IS den'lol)Jnent as a twirler approximates his development f I F • w('n' the other membccs 0 t 1e 'a- Kothin!! else could be done. So both 
<luTIng the same period as a basketball player, he'll be able to I cuit), five who were prcsent. Leo teams gave silent cheers and the Fa
do the same ag-ainst any opponent. Frank Murray will also do Ll'~trInall, famous for his feats i~l the eulty repaired to the dressng rooms 

. I' ····f· f fi S\nlllllllll" tank wlnle III thc cOlleg", with bowed heads and Hushed iares. 
SOl1:~ plte ling as also Will Captam Rasklll I a sabs actory rst- ~aIlH' alo~g with the Faculty in case The line up: 
sacker can he found to take his place at these times. they lIeeded aid in carrying their Faclllty (7) Seniors (IS) 

The case of M urrav is peculiar. He captained last year's ",emhers off the court. Brolh's ........ 1..F ........... Kelly 
. f . '. . f I 1921 The game started with a rush. Nat '" llac· I~ F Murray nme rom behmcl the hat. ThIS year Rosonowltz 0 t 1e . It' fl' t' . iuries on 'va e....... . ........ . F h was cau~ 1 1I1 IC 1I1g 111. Schmidt ......... C ....... Anderson 
ras team will be available, and "Rosie" is too good a man to "Tuhby,': alld was very politely in- Holman ....... L.G ......... Raskin 

be kept on the bench so Murray will probalbly he used else- iormed by the referee that he had Cantor ........ R.C; ....... Beinhardt 
where. He will not likely be placed in the outfield as he played been charged with a foul. This "Cli'!" Cnoals from field-Faculty: Holman 
h . n:rr nicely placed through thc CIr-\2. Wallace; Seniors: Murray, Raskin, 

t ere III 1920 when Nat Krinsky was regular backstop. cle. Mr. Cantor was found in one Beinhardt Anderson. 
The outfield was the \veak spot iast yea.r, iJUL "Ja.ckie" ui tlii; dark ':Gr~c!'":; h~g'g!!1g "!30h

" (;vCi:~ r;c;x. fG~! F:!c~!tr' C:l!!t0!'; 
Nadell, the best of the outer-gardeners is back and Trulio of the Kelly and was reminded that this ~eniors: Anderson 4, Raskin 3. 

was not wrestling practice. "Ciiff" Suhstitutions-Seniors: Cohen for 
yearling nine and Eisenstein will probably take the othrr posi- made Ihe score 2-0 for the Seniors. Beinhardt. 
tions. Anderson has also played in the outfield and will be able "Tubby" was found slapping Nat Referee: "Red" Klauber. 
to do so while not on duty as a slabster. Holman in the face for his absence lTmpire: Ben Perlman. 

A at the Holy Cross game, and. was Timekeeper: "Doc" Edelstein. 
number of other good men, including "Mike" Garvey of awarded a foul, though "Red" hated All of the famous C. C. N. Y. Me-

the swimming team, Rieser and Abrevaza of that crack 1921 to do it. The ball was reprimal1ded tropolitan Championship five. 
Freshman aggregation, are also out for the team and should for its had exhibitioll of etiquette 
f when in Sam Cantors hands. It 
orlll a good reserve'squad. wouldn't go into the basket and be-

* * * * sides bounced off his head when he 

YEA, PRINCETON! 
By its victory over the U. of P., the Princeton basketball 

team has placed itself in a position to decide the argument as 

to the best quintet in the East. If they should beat the Phila

delphians next week, and the chances are that on the home 

COurt they will he able to do so the Tigers will establish con

clus~vely thc superiority over Pe~n, whic'h othl,!rwise could claim 

the 1I1t('rcolJegiate title, of the Lavender combination which beat 
them twice. 

== 
RADIO CLUB ADDS TO 

BOOKS IN ITS LIBRARY 

. A ntlmhC'r nf interesting and instruc

tive bf'oks nn radio suhje.-cls have hCC!i 

placed in tl 1'1 T' I" I >r~ry of the Ra,lin Clllh. 
he R,,,llo Cll1h harl its group picture 

taken lost Thllrs"av. f\ very brief 
mceting Wa, held ;t which five new 
members were e iretell. 

OFFICERS CLUB DECIDES 

TO POSTPONE ITS DANCE 

The Officers Club held its reglllar 

~,:onthIY meeting il1 the Armor: last I 
lue,day "flernonn. It was decl(led to 
'\n~1ponc the dnl1cc i.. C1. d~!c '.vhirh 

h"s lint yl'l I>""n determiner!. Cherk, \ 
of thirty-six ,k!!ars are dne to the offi
cers and will very soon he distrihutcc!. 

'vas looking for it. 'IN at" ran around 
the court in hot pursuit of "Bob" 
Kelly who had the ball carefully 
tucked under his arm. \Nhen "Nat" 
,1 most was in reach of Boh, till' lit
tle fello,,' turned, ran bl'lwcen \ 
"1\at'," legs, alHl passed the ball to 
"Andy." who tried to place il. thmugh 
'he cage. It fell short and Into MI', I 
I\roll"5 hands. Th,' biter finall" 'I 
ml1~t{'r("d up l'noll~h rnnr:\g'(' to darl I 
I) the sick of the court and ~('nr' 

'he first field goal oj the COlll"sl i 
1:1'011(', r~cei\'ed the holl frolll 
'-=dll11idt on the jump :11](1 p;I..; ... I'd ;. 
n "Nat" Holman. "!\;I1" ht'L-:;1I1 1rot 

;ng lip anrl oO\':n 11H' j'l ld. pl ,1J1L:.·11:~ 

"('1"\' nirrl\- through 11I~ :;ll1t~ ... (.j 111 

".t~i(lrs. ~\ft('r a 'few f;ll~l' P,l":"" :t1l . I 

'd,,(' <.:':1,1"', hC' w:lli I,d Ill' In f11 n1,.. 
!ld plft thl' pill ;I}'O :!, l'rinl!;!1g' lh 

{"{lj"C np 10 4~J ;n til!' F;1\·1111· .. ·, (;, 

"0;. After:tn ('xrlLt11;'i' Cli i01l
1 

'\at" got going fI!!<lin :111(' 1l1:H1f. 11, 

1"orc 7~4. This was all11H' -..t'/,1:0 

a:: . "}' 

HEN it comes 
to clothes for 
sport afield, 

Scotch woolens 
have the atmos
phere and rug
gednessthatyou 
expect to find. 

Our provision of 
sport suits permits 
a choice of two,three 
nnd four garment 

outfits. 

March 25th. . 
Freshman handball will be at

tempted for the first time during the 
COIning season. A yearling manager 
",ill he chosen in the near future. 

Hereafter all A. A. meetiligs will 
he held on Thursdav immediatelv af
ter Chapel, insteaci of Friday -at 2 
;1:; heretofore. 

LOUIS HAHN 
Fun Dres!I SuitR, Tm!"dI)9. 

Prince Alberts, Cutaways, Chil
drens' Tuxedos and High Hats 
to Hire and For Sale. 

Open Evenings. 
Over Book Store. 

53 WEST 125TH STREET 
NEW YORK 

Phone 1151 Harlem. 

GET 
THE 

with 

Spalding 
Equipment 

Gloves, Mitts. 
Bats, Balls. Etc. 

-JO-It---N-.KA-· (';-"'-A-N-'S-' 1.1\ THE 

GIBSON STUDIO 

"That's All" 

1600 Amsterdam Ave. 
Cor. 139th St. 

Opposite Main Entranc~ 

Official Photographer 

1921-1922 

264-265 West 125th Street 

New York 

Photography of Quality 

Two elements are required to promote a successful concern. 

One is a desire on the part of the management to please its 

patrons. The other. is the good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the best inter

ests of the students and requests their co-operation. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager. 

An Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 
First Class Products 

II 
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nUSINESS BOARD 
Sa mud C. Levine 
?"~t"lson itlJscnbaulU 
Murri" Bent~man 

\V. A. Helhig 
SPECIAl. CONTRlllUTOIl 

.Milton I. Le\'ine 

-----------------------------
J. H(.IWAJ.J) STRICKLAND Co .. iNC. I'MINTERS. 133 WOOSTER ST., N.Y. 

TOMORROW'S DEBATE 

Tomorrow night in the Grc'at Hall the Varsity 

Dehating Team opens its spring season when 

It is well to remember that the greatest part 
of this growth has come within the last two 
decades. It was during this period that the 
College moved to St. Nicholas Terrace and that 
the ncw schools were founded. Fifteen year!> 
ago the architects planned a group of buildings 
that would not only :li.:commodate the existing 
generation of students, but would allow for gen
erous growth. Today these buildings are O\'er
crowded, aud the College is striving courageous
ly to expand beyond her confines. 

The Collcge of the City of New York has 
growlI at an increditable rate. Her past is 
g-loriot.1s, bllt her future will be even more won
erful. Thc time is not far off when she will 
be ('alled a university, for even now she has 
justifiahle claims to be so known. Such a changc 
will come in the due course of cyents and we 
do no more now than prophecy its incvitable 
OCCllrrent:e. 

AllolV us for our own satisfaction to recount 
the rights of City College to a university rating. 
First. she has the claim of numbers. Few in
stitutiolls ill tIte nation can boast of so large 
an enroliment as she can. Then, she is com

posed of fOllr distinct schools. Two of them, 
the School of Education and the School of Busi
ness and Civic Administration, give courses 
leading to Masters' degrecs; another, the School 
of Technology, g'ives full degrees 111 all the 

hranches of enginecring. It is but a small step 
to the introduction of courses in the School of 
Libcral Arts and Sciences, which will make it 
possiblc for one to obtain an M. A. or an M. S. 
degree under the roofs of our institution. The 
fOllr S"hool" of rity rollpg" ,nak" IH'r work mor" 
extensive than th;t of many centers of educa
tion in the United States that arc honored by the 

it (,nga);:,,':; thc team of the University of West name university. 

\'irginia in an intercollegiate debatc on the Sales Alma Mater is indeed great and we are proud 
Tax, ·'1'111' dehatc is not<1ble not nnly because of to be her sons. 

tlil: character IIf the intellectual feast it promises, 

but also because it is the opening contest of the 

JIIost alJlbitious schedule in the college's history. 

Cit)' C()lkg!~ will engage this year in four inter

collegiate debates. This is an interesting COtn-
11"'lIlar), on thc ever-broadening scope of the col
Ieg(" . .; dehating activities. The collcgc has al
,,'a),s enjoyed an cnvia·ble reputation in the for
('lIsic /i1'1t!, hut upt it now ihe reputation has heen 

THE PLEASURE OF BEING A DEAN 

Thc Dean has our sympathy. Confronted by 
the mani!ol,1 and crushing problems which he, 

and he alone, lIIust meet and conquer this term, 

l'\'Cn thc omniscient editor of a college news

paper shrinks hack. appalled. Thc following arc 
I 11 I reI." a local one. The coming of West Vir

';0111,' of the wo('s of Dean Brownson, set down g'illia t" the Grcat Hall tOl1lorrow is a result of 
k here in nlllllcrical order for the I)urnllse of read. V I he Ii.-,'isilltl of the l.khating Committee to ta e . 

.111 "·I.nql('titi(1n Ilutsidc of :\ew York. ;·derl'nce. 

• That t,ll1\Orn)\\"s dehatc will he an inten~sting 1. There arc 2,357 students in the Day Ses-

"11(' giles without saying. The subject is in the sinn of the college. Considering that thc collegc 
puhlic eye, and yet is nut so clearly understood was blliit to accommodatc not nlOre than a thou-
as it shol11d he, so that the debate should serve I . 

1 . I I f 't tl t lOt cJrar san(1 students, It can he seen that the [)C'an has to e \tCL< ate many ang cs (1 I la' arc I _;,. 

\\'est Virginia is s(,nding a stn1l1g squad to ;\;ew 
York. and this fact, coupled with the knuwn 
strength of the home tcam. promises something 
decper than mere verhal flr':works, 

his \\'ork cut out for him in att(~mpting tu defy 

",hat has always been thought to he a funda
mental law of physiC's, i. e" t\\'o hodies cannot 
IICCUpy the same space at the same time. 

Gargoyle Gargles 

Saturday night, around t'ight, 
\Ve met a flapper on a lonely street 
In a deserted part of the Bronx. 
Hat, scarf, stockings, et ai, 
And pretty ,as far as we could see. 
She passed, iooked at us, 
And began walking much faster, 
And dropped a g-Iovc as she passed. 
\ \' e picked. up d,e glove and shouted 
To stop ·her and return the glove. 
She paused, took another look, 
And ran madly as fast as her skirts, 
And hat and scarf and stockings, et al 
\Vould let her, and d.isappeared. 
And we were puzzled, and indignant and sore, 
Alld we chucked the glove away 
In the nearest waste can, 

It mav inll'r"st the :V-I\'Stic and Ancient Order of Shifters to know 
thfl; our' little ni,'('c, thre~ and one-half years old, appeared this mOrn
ing "'ith fo!!r shifter pins adoring various portions of her anatomy. 
\Vhen inll'n'ie\\'ed she professed to he a high (lignitary of the Order. 

A CHALLENGE 

Having- h('aten the Facullv in basketball, the Senior Class will try to 
repeat in water-polo in the ~ear future. The undefeated Gargoyle Gar
gles water-polo team hereby challenges the winner. 

AN ELECTION SCANDAL 

\Vho cast the solitary \'ote for "Tubby" Raskin at the Student Coun
cil election? Indications strongly point to "Tubby," himself, though he, 
of course, heatedly denies the charge. 

Sleuths assigned to the case are making strenuous effort to solve the 
mystery, as the importance of the matter cannot be overestimated. 
. The fate of democracy, student self-government, and justice hangs 

ti'ciuhling in the oaiance. 
\'''hat do you say, "Tubby?" 

OUR WEEKLY CORRECTION 

Once 1110re has the facetious printer run riot with our column. Our 
pet phrase-Hthe good, the true, and the beautiful"-appeared slightly 
disguised as "the good, the time and the beautiful." 

"C:.sting the ballot," was changed by the printer to "cashing the bal
lo!." which is not, or at least should not be, ~xactly the same thing. 

The I"wcity of the thing is beginning to wear away. Let the gen
t Ieman beware. A columnist, when aroused, will strike terror into the 
hearls of the bravest of men. Future levity and facetiousness will cause 
thl' most tcrribl'! COllscqllcnccs. 

THE LIFE OF A CAMPUS MAN 

\Ve '1uoll' as some length from a dignified Campus editorial; 
"True we com(' to The Campus oflice to work, but son:eone tells a tale, 

alld another begins an argument. Theil a third sings and we join, .... 
V\'c awahll to find that much work is to be done. We finish in time to 
greet tht' E\'l'I1ing Session, . , .. \Ve arc content. . .. "Ve feel that 
we have experienced a semblance of dormitory life and we add our praises 
to those of others," 

Here is an appalling state of affairs. a shocking confession, indeed. 
.\[en, to whol11 the iale oi a great journal is entrusted, spend their' days 
.If·1!uing and "in.P.'iTl:~ i r! !ht'!!' s!t:cp. Thty "fiiii.,h .ill ~ilIlt: IO greet the l~vc
ning Session" girls and "nrc cOl'itent," the naive boys. Thus to usc' their 
OW!] words, they "experience c1ornlitory life" (of which singng in their 
slc:t'p is an integral part), and "add their praises to those of othcr.=;/' a 
ral·h .... aIT,'ctt'd way of /Iirting with the girls. 

AIMELLE. 

--------.. -~---~. 'I'll aU ract those to whcn11 a fcast of the intel
It'd is not ;;0 alluring as some other things, the 
dehate will be frrilowed by dancing'. 

2. Of the 2,357 students oi the college. 2.357 
cut classes frequently. It is Dean Brownson's COMMITTEE CHOSEN PLANS COMPLETED FOR 

::~:~;;!:.~JI,~.:~~a~~iii~:s~,c,~~J uliln:~:\':~~~h t~'ie:~ct~:~li(li'; 'I'll" r"'!~,~!~ :,~~~~~:g~:'~! ANNUAL VARSITY SHOW 

for a fitting alld extral;nlinary cdebra. II Th,', ,\)r;,,"alic Society will meet Thl' task is not quite as pleasant as it may seem. I II I 
tinn oj Charter Da" this ,"par to c('I(.'- liS 111rs( ay. illl1llediat<'ly after Each of the 2,.357 has almost 2.357 excuses, and " cI ap I . . R 
brate the 75th anniversary oi the fouud-' 1 e exerclSeS, 10 Oom 216 to 

the Dean must listen to all of them-and act . I 1 I t tl . f 
ing oi the cullege has already been ap- I con p ,'e le preparations or the 

1 f I I as if Iw has nM he~.!"d them hefore. I present t' f I V . Oncc again a record num lcr 0 stUt cnts la\'c p.ointed, It consist., of a representa-, : a Ion 0 t le arslty Show 
ellrollt-d in the Day Session of the Collegc. This 3. Ovcr 500 Freshmcn and as many more lIve of the Board of Trustee" oi the j next mont.h. Committees for the 
r('~onl i:i all the more remarkable in that it comes Sophomorcs seem to think thc Concourse was Almllni. of the City College C1uh, and I sale o~ lI.ckets, management, and 

the FaCility, stage ltghllng and decorating will 

THE GROWTH OF ALMA MATER 

-ASSOCIATE ALUMNi 
HONOR MEMORY OF 

PROF. BASKERVILLE 
The Associate Alumni of the Col

lege has issued, through a committee 
consisting of Professor Lewis F. Mott 
'8'>. and William L. Prager, '00, a reso: 
lution of appreciation of the great ser
vice of the late Dr. Charles BasI$:er_ 
ville to the College, and of deep regret 
at his having been so abruptly taken 
away from his associates. 

It is unusual for the association to 
take action of this kind in the case of 
a man who is not himself an alwnnus 
but it was believed that Professor Bas: 
kerville', remarkable spirit and service 
to the College warranted a deviation 
f rom custom. 

The resolution follows; 
"In the death of Professor Charles 

Baskerville the A~~ociate Alumni of 
the College of the City of New York 
have lost a personal and devoted 
friend. Although he was graduated 
from another college, he was always 
so thoroughly identified with our in
terests and aspirations that we came 
to regard him as a brother in spirit 
as well as a brother in arms, No 
alumnus of the college was more 
faIthfully devoted to Alma Mater 
than hc, For eighteen years he gave 
his best energies to the service of 
the college and we take pride in his 
c.chievement as a teacher and a 
scientist. Entering the faculty at 
a time when the new build
ing's were being contemplated, he was 
confronted with the task of developing 
a Department of Chemistry to meet 
new needs. With the energy and en
thusiasm which characterized his 
every endeavor. he designed and or
ganized .both the Chemistry Building 
and the courses i~ chemistry and 01'

gallized a large and efficient depart
ment. Thousands of students have 
attended his lectures and enjoyed his 
instruction. Under the spell of his 
personality, many of our stuuents 
have been inspired to successful 
achi~v€mcnt in chetnical industry and 
research, 

"In Professor Baskerville's death, 
the College of the City of New York 
has lost a loyal friend. The affection 
with which he inspired those who had 
the privilege of knowing him and the 
admiration in which he was held by 
the students will stand as a memorial 
to him and as an expression of the 
influence c.f a fine personality in our 
lives. We appr~ciated him as a ge
nial and whole-hearted friend, whose 
presence at alumni functions will be 
sorely missed. We are glad to have 
had the privilege of association with 
him and we shall cherish the memory 
of his frank and hearty personality. 
We shall continue to respect the dis
tinction of his intellectual ability and 
scientific attainn'Jcnts." 

LIEUTENANT FINNERTY 
RETURNS TO COLLEGE 

Licutcnaiil DdV;J. Fium:ny ilClS re
turned to active duty at the cOJll!ge af
ter a lengthy illness at the \Valter Reed 
General Hospital in \Vashington, He 
is very optimistic over the future of 
the R. 0, T. C. at College. Members 
of the staff attached to the office 
of the Chief of Infantry in Washing
ton have commented on the remarkable 
progress of City College. 

Lieutenant Finnerty said that a great 
many of the officers whom he talked 
WIth from all over the country were 
very interested in the progress oi the 
football team which City College will 
put on the gridiron next fall. 

Among those whom the lieutenant 
met werc two alumni of the College. 
One was a sergeant who attended City 
College and the other was Lieutenant
Colonel Koerber, who graduated over 
twenty years ago. 

ill a "IJring semester, when, wer~ histor)' re- intended as a juvcnile battleground. The rancous l'l,n 1',oar,1 be organized at that time. All per-
l I I 'f h 'of Trustees ap[lointed CONTRIBUTI EN I tl . t' h II I fallen IJelo\\' ant Ullcout I soun( s cmanatlllg r,))l1 t e daily , sons interestc'd Sl10tl1,1 be persent. ONS GIV peate(, le reglstra IOn s Olt, lave C fl' I I .,Ir, Lee Kohns to act as chairman of TO MENORAH LIBRARY 

t hat oi the prevl'ous fa, 11 terll1. If the increase oncourse con ICts arc cnoug 1 to tt'st t le pa- the ('ommittee, and the Hon. Thomas Rehearsals are being held regu- I\. . f f d for the 
is extended proportionately to 

ttenee of a Job-kt alone a Dean! I I I . campaIgn Or un s 
all the schools W. Churchill as chairman of the Board ar Y ant practically all POSItIOns Menorah Library was recently insti-

and hranches of the College, the total enrollment 
will c('rtainly exceed 14,000. 

4, By rule of the Board of Trustecs the oi Trustees. will work in conjunction h~H beell filled, except for a few tl.'ted among the alu~ni of the ~o-
, . ' ,oh 'I I( I ] I 1111nor part< which ar' I'll clety. Although detaIls arc lackmg students 01 the collegc IIIUSt assemble 111 chapel '\It .v r, a 1IIS; u( ge Wagner. pres- , .. e s lOpe!!., it I b I I h I I ' 

' . 'I' f I\"'n-:-" 0, . • 1 he actors arc quickl I . I' las een earnc< t at tIe a IImll! 
every. week. T. he Dean, doubtless, IS as e. nthu- I( ent 0 t lC , .... ·"'''''e r\lllmm, appomt-I nrts '11 • • y_ earnmg t ~elr have responded very generously. 

\Vhcll in 1847 the City of New York timidIY'i!?st:~. ctll(lui chapd as most of the ~,tt!fl{'!'!ts :l!'e I cd Dr. Hobe"t Abhe, 70. to represent I.',.' ~ ,d arc wliltngly CO-opcratmg The money will he ,,,ed to b,'y 
entered into the project of a Free Academy, iew . their hody. \\!tll thelf coaches. Dr. Tynan, Mr. books to add to the library. 
dreamed that thl~ foundations of so great an in- and yet he gets all the blame for It. Worsc Proie>sor Lewis S. Burchard was Schulz alld Miss Jayson, who sav The Menorah Library, situaled in 
st;tlltil.ln wen~ being' laid. Few saw, on jal1lwry than that! Most of tiS don't have to listen to ('host'n hy the executive committee of that the material for the plays is e;- the Menorah alc?ve,has, alll1o~t ~ne 
1- 1" 9 the proccedings if we don't want to. The Dean I C ceptionally "'ood D T . hundred books In Eng-Itsh. Y,d,"sh 

:to ,")'t, when the first class of 143 boys gath- t ,. 'ity College Cluh to represent it. I' ".' r. ynan IS and Hebrew. Besides its Illac:azine 
en'd. the thousands who were to come undcr the must! ,\fter a conference of the president, coal' ling the actlllg of "Bound East rack contains several periodicais re-
folds of Alma Matcr in a short six-month semes- Thcse are but a few of the Dean's worrics, Ih,' rlcans of the schools and the heads for Cardiff", written by Eugel'<' lating to Jewish life . 

• I cf Itt' I . I U'Neill. and "Spreading the Ne~vs" ter. r 1e red-bricked building that in those days and they are only the more obvious ones. To ' «'par llIen s, It was (eclde, that .• 
, I . If' . . . Profe,s(lr n"Wlll'r ,1](lUld he the repn:- by Lady Gn·gory. )'fr. Schulz is the \\ <1S t Ie PrJ( e 0 the town IS now taxed to tts ('()mplete thc list would reqillre mnch more rc- '"lllat·,. t' ti,e I' It eoaell for "\\' I FI . 

h ... 'C 0 'acl1 y. ~ urze ~ tltnlnery" bv ntm""t to Ollse hut a part of the Schonl Of, ""illeh than we carc to 1Indcrtake. For the ,\ re,"lntioli providlll" for the ap- \- ,\ Milne 'n<l '[' J ." B " \. d C' . '" ",. . . .... ··· .. 1 ..i.\ IFiS ayson 15 tak. 
115111< ss an IVle A(lmttllstratlOn. vVtthm trollbll'S 01 the Dean arc as numerons as the POIPt",ent (It the <"mmlttee \las pass"d 'ng' charge of "\ Night 'at an Inn" 

three-quarters of a century the registration has \\ a \"es oi thc ocean. and iust <1S easv to ('nntro) I ;c\'Ir;t1 '"';r~s ill!'O h," the I Hnard of IllY Lord Dlln'any. . 
It ' I' I hi' f I "I '~", rflhkc, 1e COntm,:ltce 1,\' the pow- II,,· dale ~n I place when' tl '_'" mu II',e( one un( reo- 0 d. vic nced not con-I \Vc do not know whether 0111' offi!'I'~1 '" tllpatll (T I .. I 1<1' . . le ,II 

- _. ". ' \'. n 111;"," $11(, 1 a, I!lOns tn its nwm- I "h' Show \\ ill h(' hell I· , I ~ 
trast the 010 and the new home of the Collcge is worth anything. hut, such as it is, the Dea;lll~r,~,;p ,as.it may see tit. A repre-'"il',·I)' he;11 decided :,p~':,'f~,~'t~t (;h'~ 
for it has been done so often before. I has it! ,(nt,ttl\, 01 the student body \\'III prob- "'alt('r will prob;,J)I}, be d ,'I I II'. 

I I ahly he appointed in the ncar future. Thu"da),. eu, c( 11.-

PROF. DEWEY TO SPEAK 
AT PROBLEMS MEETING 
Professor John De,,"eY of C"lnl11hia 

University will Ileliwr ti,e ,,'.'xt ledure 
to the Social Prnhkrm Cluh. He will 
speak in alwlIt l\\''-l we('k.... The Inpic 
ha... not yet heen anl1ounced. 

DisfllSsions are heing "r·ld h\' the 
Social Prohlem, \.Inh Thllr«hy.- after 
chapel. ;n Hoom 13, :\ lar!!e ~ronp of 
r!1!.'!! have heen C:IUcmJing the TIlcctiJlg!t. 
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I '22 GETS REVENGE 
ON FACULTY FIVE 

I BIALOSTOSKY ELECTED 
AS WRESTLING CAPTAIN 
At a Sl)ecial meeting held last Thurs

day, Jules Bialostosky, '23, was elected 
captain of the wrestling team for the 
coming season_ The Lavender star has 
been with the team since its formation 
I "0 years ago. and has competed regu
larly in either liS or 125-pound class. 
His recurd, alway:; exc.ellent, reached 
its peak this year, when he participated 
in seven bouts without being once pin
ned, His only loss was a time defeat 
at the hands of Bayman, the crack 
Columhia mat man. Barring the unex
pected, "J ulie" will lead into action 
next season a veteran team. All the 
regulars of this year's aggregation, with 
the exception of Captain Silver and 
IIcliond are returning to the fold. A 

A. A. BOARD CHOOSES 
BASKETBAll MANAGER 

LAVENDER WRESTLER 
BEATS A. A. U. CHAMP 

Seniors Defeat Basketball Team 

of Teaching Staff in Cur

tailed Contest 

Foxe '23 Elected for Coming Season 
Wrestling, Frosh Basketball 

Awards Made 

Milton Greenberg Trims Benson, Na
tional 108-Pound Titleholder, 

But Loses in Semi-
Final Round 

THE INTERCOLLEGIATES 
"CLIFF", "TUBBY" AND 

MURRAY PLAY FOR '22 
Ex-captain, Ashworth, holder of the college record for the 

50-yard swim, j osepher, leading Lavender fancy diver, and the 

Frosh Relay Team are the Lavender entries in the National In

tercollegiate Championships to be held this Saturday at the Uni-I 

versity of Pennsylvania. Each of the three entries, especially, .• " 

Nat Holman, Cantor and Schmidt 
Represent Gym Dept.-Brolles 

and Wallace Complete 
Line-up 

Josepher, has a chance to place, but prospects for an intercol-. I "0" " is Ihe time for all good mem-
legiate title coming to the college are not too bright. hers of the faculty to come to the 

In the half-century, Ashworth will be up against J elliffe of aid of their bereaved brethren. The 
Yale, Kanakarin of Navy, Genther of Penn and Doman of Am- cause of all the weeping is the ig-

noble ddeat which th" staid and rug
herst not to mention such lesser lights as Eberhardt of Col um- nilied faculty quintet suffered at the 

strong, well-balanced team should rcsult. 

TRACK SQUAD STARTS 
PRACTICE IN STADIUM 

Outdoor track practice will start this 
week, accontju~ to an announcement by 
Coach 11 acKenzie. The hOltrs for 
practice, which will he held in the 
Stadiulll. are from 1 to 6 every after-
110011, Although the team has rounded 
out quite well during the indoor prac
tice, not enough men have come OUL 

There is a woeful lack of material in 
the sprints ami middle-distances, and 
there is plenty of room ill all events. 

The election of a basketball man
ager and assistant-manager for the 
season of 1922-23 was the salient fea
ture 0 [ an A. A. meeting that fairly 
bristled with important items. Ar
thur Foxe '23 wa~ unani·nously se
l,'cted for the Varsity post in .recog
nition of his successful work with 
this year's Frosh five. Walter moom 
!4, a junior assistant for two years, 
'ltlained the minor station. 

Varsity numerals were granted to 
Palitz, "Joe" Moses, "Sid" Danis, 
Match, Schtierman, Panamensky and 
~Ianager Foxe. Of the players, only 
'he first five named had participated 
!l the requisite number of contests. 
,pecial action was taken, however, in 
he case of Panamensky, who entered 
IUI'inl'( the second half of the season 
nd played a .tar game at guard. AI
hough this is his first term in City 
~olkgc, "Panny" has already com
·Icted a semester in Brooklyn Poly, 
md will not have another chance to 
,lay Frosh ball. Therefore the Ull 

!'ual action of the board. 

Milton Greenberg, of the Lavender 
wrestling team, electrified the sport
ing world when he won a decision 
over Carl Benson, national lOS-pound 
titleholder, in the Metropolitan A. A. 
U. championships last Thursday at 
the New York A. C. The bout, which 
was in the 118-pound class, was the 
first that the Swedish-American grap
pler had lost in se'!en years, and he 
was generally regarded as unbeat
abl,'. By the victory the Lavendcr 
bantamweight entered the semi-final 
round, but ~le succumbed there to 
Sam Goldstein of the Boys' Club, 
who WOIl the championship. 

bia, Bolling of Navy and Solley of Yale. All of these men have hauds of five of their pupils last 
done a good bit better than "Irv's" record-Damon making an Thursday afternoon in the Gym. Sev-

:.:ral of the lear!1('d Thcba!1~ have (:x-
unofficial record of 24 seconds fiat, while all the others have done pn'ssed an earnest clesire to retaliate 
the distance in 25 or less. by gi"ing F'5 to all those instrumel1-

Chances in the springboard event are much better. jQsepher lal in brin(.(ing about their disgrace. 
Others of thc faculty would like to 

has proved himself in a class with the best, and if he is in form award the triumphant five with leath
may even come out on top. Balbach of Columbia is the favorite cr-hound copies of "The Prophylaxsis 
in this event, and there will be a good opportunity to judge the of Arteriosclerosis," as an expression that the Faculty quintet managed to 

. I A f 'p of thanks [or beating their fellow do for the entire game. "Tubby" re-
Illen ;:t the meet tomorrow lllg 1t. rmstrong a enn, who lost 1'L d' k 1 mentors. "ey eSlre to ma e t lest' laliated for "Nat's" goal with one of 
to the Lavender star in the first meet of the season, both C. and gifts because they arc extremely in- his own_ Beinhardt received the ball 
K. Moser of Princeton, Crane of Yale and Galbraith of Rutgers dignant over the fact that members [rom Raskin and, making his way 

of the faculty appeared in public, dis- stealthily across the court so that he 
are the most dangerous contenders for the titie. port('d themselves in an unbecoming sl.ould not wait MI'. Cantor and 

The Freshman relay team is a geod one, but so little is llIanner before their pupils, and, scored a goal. putting the Seniors in 
known of the combinations representing the other institutions what is 1110re shocking and repulsive t!,C lead. The Faculty called time 

I I 
than anything else, appeared with out so that they could dash water 

that no predictions can be made. The Princeton cub re av team, h' 1 I b d J t elf ca \"Co aIH arms are. in their faces to open their eyes and 
which beat the Tiger Varsity regularly in practice was con- Captain·elect Klauber of the Val- ,;:ive "Nat" a chance to bawl them o'ut 
sidered the favorite up to a little \vhiie ago, but ii recentl,)" lost it)'. acted as :efcrEE ann \y~ddcd 1h(' , for not using their hands more frec
to the Yale ,_'earlings. Penn and Columbia are also reputed to whistle as efficiently as he did the Iy. When play was resumed Murraq 

old pumpkin during the court occas- started action with a neat field goal. 
have good teams. ion. "Doc" Edelstein acted as time- "Red" Klanbcr blew the whistle for 

* * * * keeper and "Ben Perlman as umpire. the end of the half just as Mr. 'Val-
The Ser.ior quintet duplicated the I;.ce awoke from a short nap, the 

\'arsit}''s !-Iutt ana Jeff act. "Bob" score heing- 10-7 in the Seniors' fa
With a veteran team, a coach about whom all the men are Kelly, basket hall manager, taking vor. 

enthusiastic, and a good squad of new men coming out, indica- "Jackie" Naaell,' place next to "Cliff" At the request of the members of 
tions are that the baseball team will follow the lead of the Anderson. Frank Murr;;~,., old time the Faculty five, the rules of playing 

Varsity man, and Captain "Tubhy" \\'('rc changed to those used by Pro-
basketball team, and clean up. Outdoor practice \\·ill begin also played for the Seniors. B,·in- [""iona! playing_ This was done to 
shortly and there will be a better opportunity to judge of how hardt at guard completed the line- c:i\'c the Faculty a chance to regain 

. up, and Murray Cohen acted as a lo,t gronnd. The hour hand was 
the team is roundmg out. sllh. "('I'Y steadily approaching "2" on the 

The entire 1921 infield, which was the strongest part of the The Faculty five was led on the dial. The Seniors had scored five 
machine, is leit intact. The combination used during thc latter Ooor bv Nat Holmli.n, coach of the more points in the second half with 
part of the season, with "Tubby" at first. "Bob" Kelly at second, "arsit.: five and famons player on three fouls by "Tubby" and one field 

the ch'ampion Original Celtics. Fol- (.(oal by "AndY." The score stood at 
"Frankie" Salz at short and "Archie" Hahn at third will prob- lowing cio,ely on Naes heels were 15.7. The sound of a gong broke the 
ably.be used, though Hahn and Kelly may be switched about. '[essrs. ~chmidt a11d Cantor, both qniet oi four hundred howling spec-

The pitching- will be well taken care of by "Teddy" Axtell, ,t('llar representatives of the Hygiene tators. "Fire," yelled one. "Time 
- 1.)'·partl1)(,l1t. a11d also sIal' ball-toss- Oilt." ,'('lled another. "Get off the 

who, while he lasted, was a world beater last year and "Cliff" l'rs jill' Ih.. KUrIlwali Hig Five. flool' :llld give these boys a chance to 
Anderson. who 'won five and lost no games 011 the mound in """", Ilrolles and "Vallaee, who exercise themselves after a day's 
1921. Of course, the teams Andy faced were not first class, but 10" iJroken test tuhl's into the waste- strenuous lahar," bawled Mr. O'Neill 
'f h' .., h:,skct for the Chc1l1 Department, who had walked out on the floor 
I IS dev('lopment as a tWirler approximates IllS development \\'('r,' Ihe otl1('r members oi the Fa- Nothing else l"Ould he done. So both 
during the same period as a basketball player. he'll be able to I cnit.\" five who were present. Leo teams gm'c silent cheers and the Fa-

BASEBALL 

In the bout with Benson, Green
berg used the seven pounds that his 
opponent gave away to him to good 
ad vantage, being on top for a good 
part of the ten minutes of the event, 
and earning in no uncertain manner 
the decision of the refcree, L. M. Ge
gil, of the Greek-American Club. 

In the semi-final round, "Milty" 
faced Sam Goldstein, crack wrestler 
of the Boys' Club. and though he put 
up a good fight, he was finally down
ed, just twenty seconds bef?re the 
bout would have ended. the time be
ing nine minutes and forty seconds. 
Goldstein, who won the final round 
and the metropolitan title later in the 
day, got an arm lock on the Laven
der star late in the match and pinned 
him to the mat. Greenberg was the 
lone C. C. N. Y. entry in the tourna
ment, as the classes were so ar
ranged N13t if either of the Lavender 
mainstays, Silver and Bialostosky en
tered they would be pitted against 
mueh heavier men. 

Minor insignia, consisting of "c. 
:. N. Y.-WT," were awarded to Cap
ain "Mac" Silver and Captain-elect 
'~ialostosky of the wrestling team. 
:;ilver scored twenty-four points dur
ng the season, while the crack 125-
>ounder ran up a total of eighteen, 
'hus easily complying with the re-
1urements of the insignia code. 
'Milt" Greenberg, "Red" Ferber and 
Helfond all received their Varsity 1923. 
'::11:1bon, manager of the team, also 
'eceived his minor insignia. 

The claim of Julius Chasnoff, ex
track manager, for Varsity insignia, 
was favorably reconsidered. At th, 
same time a motion was passed to 
award descriptive certificates to all 
men gaining .major sports insigni" 
This ruling will take effect immedi
ately ann apply to the recently ended 
haskethall season. 

The board sanctioned the entry 
into the national intercollegiates of 
Ashworth, Varsity 50-yard swimmer; 
Josepher, Varsity fancy d.iver; and a 
Frosh relay. The meet will take 
place at the University of Pennsyl
vania. in Philadelphia, on Saturday. 
March 25th. 

Freshman handball will be at
tempted for the first time during th .. 
coming season. A yearling manager 
,,·ill he chosen in thc ncar future. 

Hereafter all A. A. meelin-gs will 
be held on Thursday il1lmediately af
ter Chapel. instead of Friday at 2 
as herdoforc. 

LOUIS HAHN 

W ANTED-A CANOE; LARGE, 
18 FOOT OR LARGER SEE 

VALENCY OR GEORGE PEn.L
MUTTER AT THE MERCURY 
OFFICE ANY LUNCH HOUR: 

BASE BALL 
GET INTO 
THE GAME 

with 

Spalding 
Equipment 

Gloves. Mitis, 
Bats, Balls, Etc. 

do the ~am.e against any. oppone~t. Fra:1k. Murra~ will a~s~ do ~:~~:~I,~,~~;;/~~~~u~,.:,~~e I~:~ ;~~t~~;~et~~ ~:~~~~; 1~~;~i~e~~~~/~~r1d~~~:I~;/~"~~: 
some pltchmg as also Will Captall1 Raskm If a satIsfactory hrst- came along with the Faculty in case The line np: 
sacker can he found to take his placc at these times. Ihl'Y needed aid in carrying their "a<"nlty (7) Seniors (15) 

The case of Murray is peculiar. He captained last year's members off the cuurl: T Brolles ........ L.F ........... Kelly 

Full Dress Suits, Tuxedos, 
Plin.,;c AlhcrtH, Cutaways, Chii
drens' Tuxedos and High Hats 
to Hire and For Sale. 

Open Evenings. 

0,,, " .. , .... ,. DOW ....... I:""""'~ ., \ 
It.'.:roun lor th ... Idna'. ~ ~ 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. I 

126 Nassau St. 523 Fifth Ave. : . f I I' d h I Th' R 't f tl 1921 The game started WIth a rush. Nat Wallace ....... R.I' ......... Murray 
nme rom )C l1n t e lat. IS year 050nowi z 0 lC was canght inflicting injuries on Schmidt .. _ ...... C ....... Anderson 
Frosh team will be available, and "Rosie" is too good a lllall to "Tnhbv," and was vcry politely in- Holman ....... L.(; ......... Raskin 
be kept on the bench, so Murray will probdbly be used else- [orIl1l·(i by the. rcieree t~at I~~ ha~~ Cantor ........ R .(; ....... Beinhardt 
where. He willi t n- I b I I in the outfield as he played be,~n c1~arged WIth a foul. fins Ch~ Goals from. fie.ld-!':aculty: Holm~n 

. 10 I ~e yep acec verv mcdy placed through the clr-12, 'Vallac<~; Semors: Murray, Rask1l1, 
there 111 1920 when Nat Krinsky was regular backstop. cle: }Olr. Cantor was found in one Bcinhardt, Anderson. 

The outfield '.vas the weak spot htst year, but "Jackie" of the dark corners hugging "B~h." Goals from foul-Faculty: C.antor; 
Nadell the I t f tl t I . b ck and Trulio of tht:.\ Kelly and was rem1l1ded that tlllS Seniors: Anderson 4, l{ask1l1 j. 

, '.' . )es a 1e ou er-garc eners IS a . I was not wrestling practice. "Cliff" Suhstitutions-Seniors: Cohen for 
yearltng nme and Eisenstein will probably take the other POSI- made the score 2-0 for the Seniors. Bcinhardt. 
tions. Anderson has also played in the outfield and will be able "Tubb( was found sla~ping Nat Referee: "Red" Klauber. 
to do so while not on duty as a slabster. Holman 111 the face for hIS abse~ce V.mpire: Ben Perl?,'2n. . 

A 
' . "G f at the Holy Cross game, and, "as TlIllCkl'cpcr: "Doc Edelstem. 

number of other good men, including 'Mike arvey 0 awarded a foul, though "Red" hated ,\11 of the famous C. C. N. Y. Me-
the swimming team Rieser and Abrevaza of that crack 1921 to do it. The ball was reprimanded tropolitan Championship five. 
Freshman a<Tgregati~n are also out for the team and should for its. had exhibition, of eti~"ettc 
fo '" " wh('n In Sam Cantors hands. It 

rm a good reserve squad. wouldn't go into the basket and be-
* * * * sides bounced off his head when he 

was looking for it. "Nat" ran around 
YEA, PRINCETON! the court in hot pursuit of "Bob" 

By its victory over the U. of P., the Princeton basketball Kelly who had the ball carefully 
team has placed itself in a position to decide -the argument as tucked unde~ his ar111. ~rhen "Na.t" 
to the hest quintet in the East If they should heat the Phila- "hnost was 111 reacdh of l.,ob'l tht" ht-
d I . . I tic fellow turne, ran '" ween I 

e phlans next week, and the chances are that on the home "Nat'," legs. anrl passed the ball to 
COUrt they ;':!!l he ahle tv do 5\.), the Tigers ~~v:1! est:lb!ish COr1- "."'!!d~::· \yhn triC'(l to place it thrOllg'h 

c1usiYcly the superiority over Penn ",hic!l otherwise could claim 'he ,"a,<:"" It fell ,short a
l

"<1 int~ ~111" \ 
the' t . - ' . . [\roll('s' hands. TIll" attrr 1111,. \ 

III er:'ol\eglate title, of the Lavender combination whIch beat """terct! up enol1gh ,-r,I1ra<:" to dart 
thcm tWice. 'n the side o[ the COllrl and ,r'''-' I 

RADIO CLUB ADDS TO 

BOOKS IN ITS LIBRARY 

OFFICERS CLUB DECIDES 

TO POSTPONE ITS DANCE 

," I1lHllher oj interesting and instruc- The Ofli('er~ Club hrld its regular 
tlve I)('oks 011 radio sl1hjed, have been llIonthly meeting ill the Armory last 
placed in till' lihr~rr of the Hadio Cluh, Tuesday afternoon. It was decided to 
The Ro r CI I . ,( 10 ,'" h~(l Its group picture "",tpnnc the dance jo ~ date which 
lake" last Thursda,·. !\ very brief has n(1\ ~.('( h<'cn determined. Check-, 
meeting wa, held ~t which five new of thirty-six ,1"lIars are due to the ofli·, 
memher., Wer(' Cicci cd. ccrs and will very soon be distributed. 

ill(' firsl field ~·oal oj tile conlest ! 
f:rollo, rec('i\"('d the hall from: 
<":C"hmifit on th(' jump ;l!:d In,,..,('d ;' ; 
;11 "';\~t" Holm'ln. ";\';11" 1)('1.[:111 trot I 

:ng up atHl down ,hl~ til !Il. phnL::l1'..:. ' 
' ... Tn- !iirc,1v through Ill" r:llll., uf til I 

-"'I;iol":-. ~\ fter a fl'w fa!':, pa'~'''':lT1: 
':d"{' dad" 11,. w:,lh'd llP fn!h rin'.' 

lilT pilI th(' nill ill'n ;j. brill~!;nl! III 

.con' 11p to 4-3 ill lit(' F;I('(tl'\"~ 1;1 

or. .'\(ter:ln ('Xd1.111~'" of i(,q' 

"at" got v.ning 'I,~;lill ~IHl m:I(j(- 111 
('orr 7-4. This was all Iilf' __ cor;11 

._--'---------------

FOUNDED 1856 

HEN it comes 
to clothes for 
sport afield. 

Scotch woolens 
have the atmos
phere and rug
gedness that you 
expect to find. 

Our provision of 
sport suits pennits 
a choice of two,three 
and four garment 

Over Book Store. 
53 WEST 125TH STREET 

NEW YORK 
PhD". 1151 Harlem. 

T()lTM R A" A l\.T'c:! 
J '-' .1..1..1 ~ .I..l'1 U" C1..1 ~ oJ 

"That's All" 

1600 Amsterdam Ave. 
Cor. 139th St. 

0"p09ite Main Entrance 

THE 

GIBSON STUDIO 

Official Photographer 

1921-1922 

264-266 West 125th Street 

Ne-.... York 

1 __________ 1 'II Photography of Quality 

Two elements are required to promote a successful concern. 

One is a desire on tbe part of the management to please its 

patrons. The other is the good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the best inter

ests of the students and requllsts their co-operation. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager. 

An Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 
First Class Products 

------_._._-----_.--
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TALKS TO BIO CLUB WATER IS SUBJECT PROF. WEILL SPEAKS 
ON BIRD MIGRATIONS OF CHEMISTRY. TALK 

Nervousness in Air of College 

Disappears With End of Election ON LIFE OF MOLIERE 
CIVIC CLUB TO HOLD 

LECTURE THURSDAY 

'1 he Civic Club announces d 6 
nitdy that the, Ill'st lecture of :h; 
,"urrent tcrm will oe held this Th 
day in I{oolll 126 at I o'clock 51 urs_ 

Bernard Fread, '26, Illustrates Lee- "Softening Hard Water" Explained 
ture With Colored Stereopticon to Baskerville Chemical Society 

Views of Specimens at Lecture. 
Correspondent of The Campus Tells of Interviews 

and With "Mike" Bonney-Concourse 

with "Ike" 

Lecture Delivered in French, At
tracts' Large Audience::-Moliere 

I Exhibition to Be Held 

Professor "V rill of Ihe Romance 
Lan/;uages Vepartmen t addr;ssed a "The l1il!ration of Hi;'ds" was the "Water is generally supposed to Takes On Natural Appearance large group of French enthUSIasts on 

subiect of -all inleresting talk deli v- com!! from the clouds; it really does Ihe subject of Uoliere, last Thur~-
cred before the Bio Club last Thurs- nothill~ of the sort. It comes from clay at I o'clock in Room lOS, HIS 
day by Bernard Fread, 'I freshman the earlh and the seal" This inter- "Ikt"" sc1i-appoirllcd head of the /' The candidates standing pale-Ia.ced, lecture deli,'ered ill French under wllo has Il

lade a s()ecial study of esting bit of information served as h I tr"ing to look calm and collected, tile aU~I)ices of Le Ccrcle J ussenll,ld, Chemistry Department, "av,( ".' , 'b thre' omlithology, The speaker illustrated an introduction to an illustrated Icc- , '" " ", .. ' I I'ach "e:qH'ctmg to Will y e was illustrated by a remarkably 111-
his lecture with several colored ture on "Water," given before the "gh of reht,£. \: know, h, S:"C, thousand ,'otes." teresting- :;cries of sliues, 
stereopticon views obtained from Baskerville Chemistry Society, last his sad face brighten in/.!:, ""vel' sUIre "Fa ,in" echoed the counter. \Var- The Professor's style was of the 
the MuseulII of Natllral History. Tuesday afternoon by ThC'mas R. that there conventIOn last week, thc' soff a~d ';\",ulis turned ~reen with :;il1lple.t, and his ddive~y ?f the 

He begall by saying- that every Duggan, chief chemist of the Permu- fellers have been so nervous ,Ihat the)' c'nv)" Fagen slood smiling, clearest, so that no one III IllS large 
monlh of the year in any locality has tile Co, broke u--d near e\'('rythlllg the:}' "\\'arsoff," Fagin and Avrutis "udience r"iled to understand sub-
its characteristic l>irds, This is the Mr, Duggan described various in- laid their hands on, I fclt for a time tllrned green with env)', \Varsoff stan Ii,,!!), all he had to say. All 
result of the constant /light of birds dustrial IJI'(leeSSes to soften hard wa- as if I'd have to close the Chemistr,\' ,L_'Tacles of French students wer~ 

d d II I s qood smiling. ,~ to and frOIl1 Iheir SUIllIl1('r alld win- tel'. The most efficient of these, ac- Building an suspcn a c asses, .0 IJrcsent, frolll those who were lIla-
' h d' f I' , h hi' no " "Avrutis"-\Varsoff and Fagin turn- I tel' hOllies. l' e ra 1115 a Ilelf nll- cording to Mr. Duggan, is the zeolite. yu say tee ectlOns arc over " I /wrutis stood turing ill Ihe uepartment (own to 

gration is nothing shorl of lIIarvel- Permutite, This substance will re- ['Ill so durned happy that I feci like cd green \\'it I envy, representatives of the Townselld 
OU5, and their ability to find their duce water to zero hardness and do tn'ating myself to a drink." And smiling, Harns bralldl of "Le Cercle". 
way over these vast distances has it very economically, In fact, the sol."ing this he walked oul illto t,hl' At last the coullting of ballols was Professor \Veill began with an ac-
given rise to the helief that birds P,'rlllutite can be replaced by the ad· hall and took a drink of water. over, Two young men wcre tearing count of the great playwright's life, 
possess a sixth sense, known as dis- dition of common salt. "Ike" had sensed the spirit of Ihl' Ihc'ir hair; one was smiling, "I knl'\\' telling ho\\' this upholsterer's son had 
tant orientalioll, The kel'lIl1eSS 01 ),( r. Duggan showed the audiene. time, For more than a week the it all the time." • i"'11 [1'0111 the ranks of the strolling 
Ihis "'lise is illustrated by the iact somc' samples of Permutite after it students had been in a very nervous That e'Tning after the ballot- provincial l,Jayers 10 be the favorile 
thaI lIIany birds lIligrate at lIilthl, had sen'ed its purpose in a large city, slate. Unoflicial r~ports from the coullting was finished I sat alone in of court and society, It is Moliere 
very rarely slraying fro.'" Iheir route The mass, which should have been a Hygien(' Department show that dur- the darkening concourse recuperatillg 10 whom the Comedic Francaise 
CV"n 011 the blackest nlghls, purl' while, was a dirty brown, The ing the sevell days preceeding the from the <,xcitement. "Moe" Vescli oW<'S ils foundatior" for his troupe 
,As exalllples ?f Ihe tr~lIielldot-'s rt~a,oll for Ihis was that the softener election twenly students were treated passed, sucking a Luden's cough Lecallle Ihe lIucleus of th(, laler 01'-dl~tallce ave; wltlcl~ sOllie I)!rds fly In had aded as a filter, T~,e treatment for epileptic fits, sixty-six for black drop, All was still. g,llIizatioll. 

nllgratlllg, ['read I'Ited SOllIe renlark-I f I 'h p; the ad eyes, thirty-four for broken or bellt 'YI 1'1 I' I I' d tl,e 
bl TI C II PI or I Ie water 10 sue caS_5.5 - - Theil. through the semi-darkness, Ie s" l'S W lIC I exp altle 

a crases, !e JO c ell over, d't' f I 10 which tends to settle noses, six for toe-nail poisoning, and M' h I talk were of exceplionally hig!1 
which nests in Canada, flies frotll h' Ion 01, a \ I, " one hundred and six for dandruff, all cam!' the sound of footsteps, • IC ae call'I'r", 'I-hey ,,'cre, ill the main, re-:'1ova Scotia to ArgClltilu' a distance t l' sec 1111('11 '. Bonney cast a sidc::-glance at Jnc- u ... 

' '1'1 I t tl ttlrned to a d,s probably due to the intense nervous- I t' f th I I tl of nearly ('i",'ht thousand lIIill's, It Ie er ure,r len . , , - "Still here, eh?" Then without a prot tIC lOllS a c pays ant Ie ~ , f I I I I I p pes lit !!('SS caused by HIe elections, f ],[ r 'd S covers til(' lirst part of the I'OlIte, cusslOn a '?' ers anc 101 er I , word he slowly walked, on and lock- actors a 0 lere say. ome were 
frolll No,'a Scotia to Cololllbia, which he !'!atlned that. the. ,~se of hod- "\Ve are seriously considering hav~ cd the entrance door, reproductions of rare prillt~, oth~rs 

, larp. 
Up to the tune. of writing it had 

not yet been dehllltely ascertained 
who ,the speaker would be, Several 
1'r,onllncnt men ',Ve~e being negotiated 
wIlh and the CIVI~ Cluo ~ives as
surance that one 01 these will posi. 
lively oe on hand to address the 
students, 

As soon as the information is re
ceived the cluo will announce the 
speaker by poslt~rs in the -~oncOurse. 

LOST AND FOUND ADS 

Twenty-five cents an insertion, Send 
to The Campus Office, Room 411. 

LOST--Sigma Alpha Mu Fraternity 
pin, Finder please drop nOle in 

Lock er 1767. Re\\'ard, 

-----
LOST-Loose-Ieaf note book with 

Eco" Eng" Hist. and Puo, Sp. 
notes, Not illterested in covers, but 
IIIUSt have the noles, Re\\'ard, L 
B egune, Locker 909 or Campus office, 

LOST-Saturday in Chem. Building, 
Room 303, a bunch of keys, Re-

ward $1.00, Sec Sid Rosenberg, 
Locker 1267, or Camplls office. 

LOST-Eilher Thurs, or Fri" can-
vas co,'ered Lcfax, Important 

notes. Name on in~;ide page. :\. M. 
Picker, Locker 930. 

South i\lIIerica, withoul I','ell stop- er I:olllpounds was IllegItimate, un- ing an additional staff of doctors an(. Once more the foot-steps ap- typical of days ancl scenes of willch 
ping to rest or fe(',1. The 'l'nfllstonl', scientific alld unsatisfactory. aS3istal~~s ~Iuring all. elections in the proached, !I-like Bonney was return- Ihe a,lIdil'nl'e was learning for the 
a weSlern bird, allnllally lIIigrales Discussing the water situation in future, s~ld a promtllent memher of inO', A brilliant idea struck me, 1" st tllne, , , , , 

Y k 
'I I) 'd tl tOIl' 1!-1 D t t t th ~ I '\ I L f I alld l'lltl-,'- LOST _ Black and Davis Physics, from Califorllia to Hawaii, ,,0111'-' two New or,,, 1', uggan sal la l tIe yglene cp"ar '';le,~ 0,. ,cl "~rr, Bonney," I said, before he " .. '""n.,.",x "-, ItIOI.' 0 re ICS " f I I 

'th l> d C tAt h ,vl'lh ti,e Return io S. Z, Sorkin or Campus, thousand Jlliles distant. H('re, the (~hie tro~') c was III e a un ance anlJlUS repor cr. s] IS, O\\c\cr. t •• I. 'na ce to open I,is tnollth "I.HHJlI.... III connection 
• t ••• • • f I I nau ,l C ~ n • r ' , hird c°\,('rs the !'ntil't, trip in one' of ~.ynurae. The unly cure is i!ic all Hlose needing first-aId be ore slIe 1 I tj 'hat d 'ou think of the election .\ OIll'H' tercentenary '.nll he put on 

continllolls flighl of abollt 1\\'o da,Ys, ,Co.PI,wr sulphale ,trc'atment, w, hch our a time should be turned over to Mr, ,:'. I't , or ) II', "'ar 'soff was elected, "ie\\' by the French Department, 
at an averilg" spn'" of forI," IlIdes "t1lnals arc afraId to a( mllllster or MI~ ae . ~nne,~ and IS sta til t Ie Is there any statement you'd like to "I." 1'0 l'ssor ' 1'1 , .' nnollnccmcnt I f · h I B h' ff' I lesu .s, ,01 C V\ 'I I' f \\' 'II \ 
all hom. il'ar of arousing the fear of the citi- Mam BtlIldlllg. lI.akl' for The Campus?" Mike made ","I be Illade on the department blll-

The Challll'ioll IlIi"r;llIl oi thelll ZI'ns, In England the process is used Thursday, March the sixteenth, the a ,hard attempt at thinking, IC'tll1 board. 
all is the ,\retil' Tern, which nests vcr v ,'-,ccI''5ll1l1y, The towns hire first Studenl Council Election day in "Yuh might say," hc answered, _______ _ 
for the SlIlIllIlI'r north of Mai~Il' 10 111(,;' to row s~I~1I I~oats across tI", the history of the College, passed hard I\' twitching a muscle in his face, PLANS FROSH SMOKER 
Ihe v'.'ry hllll;S 01 1;~lId, alld wInters ,'ariolls lakes. 1',('d III hack of these with few events; no serious accidents, "that' ~IE and the President is heartc1cvel~ thous",'ld IIl1les, awa-":-~Iear hoats arc bags of, copper sulphate hilt a f('\\' minor ones including /ltv in favor of Louie's pJatform. and 
the SOllth I 01,1', I t IS dehmtely which an~ washed In the water and, Chapel exercises, and with a lot of b~th of us wish him the greatest suc-
knowlI that tl", ,,',"arbl,I.' IlI1'd lhlls cleanse it. When the COppt noise and excitement. C1iqlles of ('('SS dllrin

u 
his term oi execution," 

travds ,~o)!"rI(:, I~venty.t\\',o, t~oil"l1ld slllphate once d('ars the water a' qt~dents gather, cd her: and there "r-I Tlwn withollt a further word he "~drs ,"\Cry, ;e.al II. Its flIghts to and ,ynur<l" they lI('vc'r returll, , gUlng loudly, the val'lOUs canchdal<'s cieparlcd, 
r. 0111 ItS breedmg home. , ~I r, Dllggan amllsed the audIence strolling up to students the\' never T 1 'I, , ' , ~f'1tlY bjl'd~ fly south III rnonnou~ . '. A I d _ O( J.) t 1(' concourse IS OIlCt: 1110re 

k' f h', I' 'h . I ~ w.th jh., follc)\Vlng star)" a Y kllf'W and pat!;ng them on the back, quiet. The nois\' orators who anI\' 
noe sot Ol1san( s upon l Ollsalll s. onn' scnt a sample,' of, wah:r to the I with a "RcJncmbcr to vote right!" a week afT,o were- al)lX'aiin

u 

to excit';d ;\t OtiC tilJlt', the l'aS5('l1l{l'r Pigcon C . t TI t {' V ~ t'-o 

was so COIllI!:!.)1l th;\t it took ahout .00~lpaI1Y l~)r l'Xilt~lIla 1011. le \Va er u~ oe: esdi's fog-horn voice re- nlohs, sit qnictJy in their alcoves. 
I.l'salcs helllg '1

ult
e hard and In",- soundlOg through the concour, se, all Some of the'm bear 1I'IIes of happl'IIC'S'S iOdr hours fOJ" a ~jllgl(· flock to pass I J I f 

a poin!. /\s it was :->lallghtl'fCd hy fl 

Details for the informal Frosh Feed 
to he held later this term were discussed 
at a meeting o[ the '26 Smoker Com
mittee helel last Friday at one o'clock. 
The smoker \\'ill he held some time in 
May in Hammond Hall. 

GRUVER'S 

tr,~~~ .ywJ~ 
also School Books of all puhi:sr~:rs. no:-v/andseo. 
ondhand. at reduced once:>. \\ c tau S,Jle )'011 

1f~6~ ~;nn~;~~g~~h"~L~I(:~,I~?~;~. bii~8rite:~ 
catalogue, or If you ll\'e n(>- r ~t'W York call aod 
personally selm the books} .'U want. 1 here isM 
Bchool or college book PU.) .. ~.led that w.! cannt( 

furnish~~~ 
, ~ 

Barnes and Noble, Inc. 

76 Fifth Avenlle, New York City 

Opposite the ColJege I"" I",d an Ilnp,easanl 0' 0,1'; t "tt 0) made, the day somewhat dIfferent I'll their farc's', S,'onle Ileal' 1I'IIes of 
tire lIIilliol1s, it was qlli.-kly exlcrllli- hydrogen sulpillde gas" 11: .:om- from Its predecessors, halle, and others, lines of sorrow, 
lI:tl('d, so that today Ih('I"l' j" not OIlC pall.'" alls\\'('I"('(~ tht~ lady Dy tetlmg ncr Then came the counting of ha1lols. Tht' eJcction is O\"('f. 
li\"illg 1)'I.";~l·I1~{lT l'igl'OIi ill the that they eould SOftCIl tht'. water, 
\\ o,-ld, elc'al' it and take Olll the disagreeahle 

Tl • Most Popular Place on the Campus 

SUNDAES, SODAS, SANDWICHES 

Th,' \\,;II~ i,s 1Iot I>"ly IIsed for l1y- odor, The next day they received 
ilii/, hilI Sl,rn?!-- several ath('r pur- tht, following telegranl: "Sirs, you 
po~cs <1S well. The scvan uses it as ",iii do nothing of the kind,! Letter 
a w(;apoll. tile heroll mak('s lISc..' of it follows," \Vhen the letter arrived 
a, ,l shi('leI for its protection, the pen- th(')' learned that the wom~n u?cd 
guin padtlh.·s Wilh it, and it creates I this wat('r to send hOllIe hng('n'1~ 
lIuish· f(JI' Ihe woodcock. I g-l1CStS! i 

\'\/11(,11 asked whv 11t' \\'~':; ill!t"'(',-fl,d ~rr, nl1!S!:::ln ~I1<O:t) ~h')'vcd ~O!!H~I 

Despondent Office Seekers~Will 
Bemoan Their Fate in New "Frat'-/ 

ill till' study of hil ds, Fread replicd: !'\tcfl'opticon slides in illustration of 
"Sincl' birds arc alway."t comillg anel his talk. Delta Chi, Newly Organized Society of Unappreciated Political I 
g-oing, Olll alway:, linlis dilTcfl'llt The Pennutitc Process has I)C<'11 

SPCCillH'lIS 011 l'\'cry lield trip. There award('d gold medals hoth at Ghent 
is al~t, the pos:-.ihilit.\· of .s('cing some alld at San Francisco. 

Geniuses is Formed for College Service. 

r; ri.' bird which has Olcddentallv ____ _ 

5tn,.vl'.1 fr<)II' it, rl'glliar rOllk, Th;;t '23 HOLDS ELECTIONS 
is \\ hy hird !--ttld.v i:-. so fascinating 
and has so luall r followers," 

{'pOll till' ('o;l1plt·tioll of the )('(.'_ 
tlln', thl' I\io C1l1u hdd a regular 
hll~illl'~!" IIH~l·till~~, Thrc'...' mt'mbc:-~, 
Bel'ltard FI'<'ad, '!f" I t\ock. '2.3, an<l 
AlIll·ntlola. '23. \\'('rl' dl"rll'cI to the 
EXl'(,lTti\'(~ COUl1cil. ",!ail'll consists of 
th .. ollin'r, of the dllh, the chairn,,'n 
of comlllit let'S. and thn'e 1l1l·I111.H~rs of 
lhe: !-oocicty, and whose purpose it is 
to prcpar(' Uw hUsitH'sS to 1.1l' tak(~n 
"l' at meetings, \Vallach, '24, was 
C'ho:-.en (klq~att.' to n'pft'~t'nt I he 5('1-

TOMORROW AT 1 :00 P. M. 

Last Thursday's hectic, frenzied, I whose sole aim is to mitigate the 
:1111051 rio,lollS elections did more effects of last Thursday's 'tragedy. 
than ~ro,"ldc a Il~W set of Student j HLl't us comhine in Our weakness, 
Council officers, They gave rise to that we gain strength to do good 
a novel organization, a group which, for Ihe College," the say' their or
bids fair to ~ttain great 5UC~l:SS be-I ganization is a tnll' frate;nity, nOii

cau~~c of the 1I1~1l:rc.:nt weakncss of its I sectarian, sccret, and anything but 
~lH'l1lhers. As a resull of the ballot~ !=hifter-like in ils exclu:-;i,-encss. 

rirl\" in tll(~ Cluh Cotlncil. 
'j:hc first hike> oi Ih" tcrlll \\'ill he 

held Ihis Sunc!,,), and will probably 
be 10 the Palisa''''s, Ilt-Iails will be 
antlol1l1l"t.'d in Friday's Campus. 

With the elections un\' day off, Max 
K!:iiC. ~'h;lifilldll of the '23 Election 
Committee, has not yet recei\'cd all the 
nanlt's of candidates for offices in the 
Fehrlla ry and June classes, 

Thus far the following candidates 
have made application to have their 
names printed on the election haHvts: 

Fd)rtmrr, ICJ2.l-For President, G, 
Hrownoff, L. Cinamon, and L, Gins
hur!!', For Vicc-president, Ralph 
Garher. For S('crctar\", ~[ilton Levine. 
For Student CounciJto~, D, Becker, \V, 
;\ vrtltis and G, !scol. 

lng, the Ilefeated Candidates' So- Indeed not e", , ,I I 
t.'lety-othcrwlse known as the Delta . ...' ~r)OIlt: \, 10 las 
Chi FraternitY-has ueen estab. gamed Il!stll1CliOl~ by a defeat at the 
lished,' polls WIll. 1><, a!!nlltted to the ranks at 

Louis \VarsolT et al llIay yet live 
to fl'g-ret their victory. For, far 
from remaining- in a !-'tate of passive, 
ftlTlt'ral gloom. their opponents arc 
Ic:agueu together to salvage the lost 
calise, and to return g-ood for €\."il 
to th" e!ccloralt' which has "done 
them dirt," 

TfH~ SOcidy spran g' full grown 
June, I 923-For President, Meyer 

Berman, :\ rehie Hahn. alld Julius 
'24 DANCE TICKETS Flamm, For "i"c'president, Frost frolll: the hrains of Messrs. Paul 

Fagin, Sol lJickslein and JtJlill~ 
Flamlll. Fridoy lliorning, when tl1('Y 
had recovered sOlllewhat from their 
shockt'el surprise at the electors' lack 
of discC'rnll1ent and misuse of the 
popular ballot, the three galhered to
g'cther to Tneciitatc upon the sad 
plight into which Alma ~[ater had 

Delta CllI, The primary qualification 
for adlllit anrc is at least two unsuc
c(.'ssfllI attl'lllpt:-; to gain extra-cur_ 
ricular honors al the hands of Ihc 
student body. !lut only those of the 
discomfited office-seekers will be 
chosen whom the members believe 
were worthy of the place which they 
f,ulcd to s('cnre, Eleclion IIlUSt be 
unanimolls (it cl)uld not he learned 
whether or not blackballs will l'ig

For Treasurer, ,J, Kalb. For Secre
ON SALE IN ALCOVE tary, George ).,(andclbanm, For Stu-

Tickl"ts for the comillg '24 Class dent Conncillor, Bernard Benjamin 
dance to he helel on Saturday e"ening, alld Hyman Sakal sky, 
April 22, arc now on sale at one dol- Candidates may still hand their 
lar and a hali pCI' couple, Arrange- names tpclay to Max Kline or any other 
ments for this affair arc progressing mc'mhcr of the Election Committee, 
favorably, I 

At last Thursday's co.mcil meeting 
a peace hanquet committee consisting 
of F, Eugene Corbie. chairman; Ber
nard Schoener and Alex' J. Whyman, 
was chosen, These men will cooperate 
with the '25 committee in arranging 
for this term's peace banquet. 

One hundred and fi fty ta." tickets 
have heen sold to date. The class 
treasurer reported Stanley H. Fuld and 
Louis Botwen were appointed to serve 
on the Microcosm and Athletic Com
mittees respectively, 

PROFESSOR GOLDFARB 

INVITED BY COUNCIL 

Professor Goldfarb of the Biology 
Department has heen invited to at
tend a meeting in Washington of all 
the natural scientific societies of 
America. the purpose being to make 
plans for the co-ordination of these 
societies. The convention is being 
held under the auspices of the N a
tional Research Council. 

gotten herself, ' 

nii." approval). 

The three charIer members ap
lJ<'are<i on the campus yesterday 
adorned with lIlelancholy bands of 
black and while, But permanent in
signia arc in the course of prcpara
tion-regulatioTl fraternity pins on 
which are shattered stars linked by 
a chain, to 'YllIbolize the bond which 
u,n~tes these temporarily-balked poli
tICians. And across the pin runs the 
pathetic yet hopeful legend, "It is 
hetter to have run and lost than 
never to have run at all." 

And to these giant intdlecls came 
the great idea. Thev conceived of 
nOlhing less than to' band together 
those whose political hopes had heen 
shatlered by the election. in order 
that their unrecognized virtue might 
yet he at the service of the College, The society has at least three 
Let it be inscribed in all the history lother mw j., mind for election, "Vho 
?OO~S, th~t the great Delta Chi had they are has not been divulged, nor 
Its inception on March 17, 1922. has any light been tbrown upon the 
AS~lIredly there is ,nothing humor- p~rsistent rumor that William Jen

ous III the undertakmg. The Delta mngs Bryan has joined forces with 
Chi's arc a sober, eamest group, Delta Chi. 

------
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MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS are helJ 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them. 

They are the standard of T asre. 
They never disappoint-never 

fail-never change-

They are 100% pure Turkish to' 
bacco-of the finest varieties grown. 

You are proud to smoke them 
in any company-on any occasion. 

They are the largest selling high. 
grade cigarette in the world. 

The cigarette smokers of America 
DO prefer Quality to Quantity. 
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